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The Las YeqM. DAIEY Optic.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FItlDAY EVENING, FEltHUAltY 17, 1905. NO. SO

Grippenberg Good Work
Gives Reasons

HO DUKE

SEROUS KILLED

Of Andrews
J. W. Raynolds Makes

Ablest Statehood Argument

SE OF

LIBEL LAW
Resigned in Manchuria Be-

cause Kuropatkin Refused to
Send Assistance at Crucia Harper's Weekly Has Seen

Secures Amendment Providing
Public Building for Lis Ve-

gas After Territory Had
Been Omitted From Appro-

priation Bill.

A WASHINGTON SPECIAL UN.

TimeRussian Home Situa

tion. '
Romb Hi row n Beneath Carriage

on Streets of Moscow and

Inmate Blown to

IMeres.

Lfginlaiiv CommUtee Off (In

Tour f Inspection of Ter-

ritorial Institutions.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 17. The

arrival In St. Petersburg of General
D6R DATE OF FEB. 16 SAYS "DELEGrippenberg, former commander of

Constitution of the United States Violated in
Order That Eastern Influence May Do In-

justice to the West - Stated Objections to

GATE ELECT ANDREWS WAS ONth second Manehurian army, who
THE FIRING LINE TODAY WHENreached hero at midnight, caused a
THE VOTE ON APPROPRIATIONSgreat deal of sensation In military WAS TAKEN IN THE HOUSE.THE ASSASSINS

MtW MEXICO

THANKS COLORADO
Admission Merely a Pretense-- h arper's Pratescueie. me general rrank:y avtws

that he relinqulHhed tils command af
THE APPROPRIATIONS FOrt PUB
LIC BUILDINGS FOR ALBUQUERter the recent attempt of the Rim Weakly of Abstract Justice.UNDER ARREST QUE AND LAS VEGAS WEREelans to flank Field Marshal Oyama,
KNOCKED OUT BY THE HOUSE.because, as he claims, Kuropatkin re
ANDREWS AT ONCE WENT INTOfused to send him help when victory

Several Students i it the Vicinity
wns in G'lPPt'nborg's hands instead

A LONG CONSULTATION WITH
SENATOR BEVERIDGE WITH THE
RESULT THAT AN AMENDMENT

uiur-liil- inn IUIUT to wii.iuvaw. Mr. George Harvey, editor of Harper Weekly, in his issue of this

Justice or the INiv ul C'ou

stable Klectlouw to lt l,t
at Tim or KcffuUr

.MiutlHiml Klet'tlons.

Foot Cut Off.
WAS OFFERED GIVING ALBU

Captured ' One of tlie Mur-

derers Dungeroiisly
AVouiitlcil.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 17. The
QUERQUE A PUBLIC BUILDING TO

dute. gives belated publicity to the following article which, as Us date
line shows, was contilbuted a mouth ugo yesterday, or over two weeks
before the statehood vote was taken. It is worthy of note that the
only reply the editor of the Weekly can make to the argument of Secre.

COST $200,000 AND GIVING LAS
VEGAS A BUILDING BETWEEN
THE NEW AND OLD TOWNS TO
cost tzzyooo."

Correspondence of The Optic.
tary Raynolds is in the theory, which he advances, that the founders
of this government made fools of themselves.., SANTA KK, N. M., Feb. 16. The

j Minister of the Interior Boullgen has
j ordered all governors of the prov-

inces not to leave their posts at pres.
'ent. The managers of the Poutiloff
iron works announce that as the men
have not returned to work they will

I not be further supplied with provl-- j

sjons on credit at the company's store
j until work Is resumed. This means

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 17. The
associated press has received a dis-

patch from Moscow stating thai Grand
Duke Sergius while driving in his car.
rlage was assassinated by a bomb

prediction of a quiet week In the logls-latur- e

niadti In this correspondency
last Monday has boen fully Justified.Statehood Bill
The one measure of general Interestthrown beneath his carrlage.The car--

To ConferenceSANTA FE, N. M January ltf, 1905.
To the Editor of Haiper's Weekly:

Sir, It is not often that ono Is confronted by au editorial In the
Weekly which displays symptoms of wilful "ignorance or an attempt to Eastern Autorrais Fcrcc Mabefuddle the render while avoiding all discussion of the real merits of
the question. Unfortunately, so much cannot be said for the editorial

riage blown to pieces. The assassins "mt l",n0" persons will henceforth be
rlage was blown to pieces The assas- - deprived of obtaining rood. T.tj de-Bi-

were arrested One was danpri i cisloii caused intense bitterness
oualy wounded. Several students In among the strikers,
the vicinity were arrested. i Grand Duke Sergius, uncle of the

Another Account. j Russian emperor and formerly govern- -

LONDON, Feb. 17 Another d!s-i,o- r general of Moscow, is understood
patch to Ruter's Telegram company,

' t0 nave been condemned to death by
from St. Petersburg says a later tel-- ', ,,,e revolutionary party in December
ephonp message from Moscow states j

,aat- - T,, governor generalship of
that Grand Duke Sergius was assas- - Moscow w;a aliolished early in the

on statehood In the Issue of Janunry 14.
One would imagine that the cash Til ! i f fit w ri 'in f . .it W

upon this subject from day to day i blissful unconsciousness of the
fact that our government is supposed to be based uihju a certain well

jority by Tyranical Rules.
No Hope For New Mexico

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. The
house today by a vote of 101 to
127 adopted the resolution send- - 4
lng the statehood bill to confer- -

to tho territory which has boon sent
to the governor during tho week, Is
tho Martinet bill which revives the old
libel law of New Mexico, repealed by
the legislature of '1893. The bill for
this purpose passed the council Tues-
day and the house concurred In it this
morning by a vote of 19 to 6.

Opinions differ on this old law.
Newspapers generally are opposed to
a libel law of any kln,d n tending 19
restrict freedom of comment and It
can be said without violating any
confidence thnt this bill, which had
been considered for some tlmo beforo
the legislature convened, is Rimed at
one or two irresponsible newspapers
which for some time past have kept

known, but llttlo rend, document called the Constitution, and, further,
mat ine principles underlying that great work. Were defined with nor- -
feet clearness t the Hmc.of its adoption. One of the main wlneinles
if not the most important, settled at that time, grew Out of the comnro

year aiftl the grand duke, according to
dispatch from Moscow, k?pt closely
to the closely guarded Mlckouskl
Palace in the outskirts of Moscow, re.

ence. Before the bill was orderedmlse that was made between Virginia uu New Joraey
'

plans, under
which iiuininmiiHc arrangements were ptade for two houses in the

to conference, Lloyd of Missouri
charged that thirty-fiv- e republl- -taining the position a commander In ... tt. ..i. tlt LI.. . . . 'I .,w ..,nhi.-,- , or ono n u imiVfiK)n population alonechief of the military di.rc. Lau 4 cans who were In sympathy withHim nun or me otner to represent tlj Kti(lHt.Hover luy, regardless ofin January, however, it was announe

sinated when driving towards the
Kremlin, and near the court of jus-
tice. His carriage waB followed by
another containing two men. The
bomb was thrown beneath the grand
duke's carriage, there was violent, ex-

plosion, the carriage was shattered
end the grand clii;e. wa.U'M..Tb
assassins were arrested. One of
them was wounded sernm'y.

Several students are in custody.
Official Account

MOSCOW, Feb. 17. While Grand

the democrats on the statehoodifarea, wealth, or population. v n

ed the, grand duke sought refuge in question had been coerced by
one tthe palaces of the Kremlin rules and leadership.
Ho bus been classed as the most reac
tionary member of the imierlal faml
ly, as the head of the war party and

No one ever bear.1 of a, rtnte Im'Ii,k ft.ln l';d i of tb larSe- -

ness of, Its population, nor had the argument bn advanced that
smallne'Ks of population, or wealth, or area wa a bnr to admission tin- -

til New Mexico and Arizona began their aggressive fight four years
ago. Under the present methods of census-taking- , not more than two- -

thirds of the people of New Mexico aio counted, bwcauso of the great
distances between and scattering nature' of the habitations, but arguing
that she has only 200,000 Inhabitants, her population is larger than was
.lint . t. f u. . . . , m . . J.

has been stigmntized by the liberal
as luissias evit genius. lie was
born in 1857 and was married in 1884

up an ineejHsant series of vague at
tacks against public men lu New Mex-

ico, attacks without basis and unsup-
ported by facts, but so perslsteut as
to cause serious damage to character.
The old law requires that a damaging
assertion must either be supported by,

facts, or must be made without ma-

licious Intent If it Is to escape 'the
penalties provided. The law, however
Is suspended ovor the heads of the Just
end unjust newspapers alike and for
that reason ft, is very likely to b un-

popular with a large majority of the
newspapers of the territory without re

to Princess Elizabeth of Hesse-Dars- t

Shot at Cannon.
Williams provoked laughter when ho

compared the speaker with the, noted
Indian chief namcj 'Old Man-Afrai- of

" and said tho speaker
would go down lu history as "Old Man
Afraid of His Majority."

Grosvenor delivered some sarcastic
remarks on the futility of "Following
the minority of the house that was

umi ui luinjr-un- ot me present rorty-iiv- e states, xlncluding Drlaware.
She Is more than five times as populous as was Ohio when admitted;

adt. They had n0 children.
No Decision.

Duke Sergius was driving today from
Nicholas palace through the senate
quarter his carriage was followed by
two cabs. At the law courts a sleigh
In which were two men, one of them
dressed as a workman, went quickly
ahead of thei grand duke's carriage.
The sleigh then slowed up to allow

eight times aa populous as was In liana, and tnoro than thirty timesST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 17. The
associated press is in position to state

nr. iaiK us w Minnesota at me census previous to her admission.
The population of New Mexico today Is about one-nint- h that of the aver- -
age of all the states, while that of Delaware was one-fift-h In 1787, and

positively that after a long consulta
tion which he held yesterday with thethe carriage to pass and at that mo-

ment a bomb was thrown beneath Hie committee of ministers headed by Its
nas raiien now to one-tent- Ohio had but one-eight- of the general
average and Indiana but when admitted. The largeststate today has thirty-fiv- e times as many people 'as New Mexico, but

president M. Wltte, on the advlsa

growing smaller by degrees and visi-

bly less," and said that the position
of Williams If carried Into execution
would defeat the introduction of any
state during this congress.

bility of summoning the Zemsky Za- -

carriage. The force of the explosion
broke all the windows of the law
courts and the report was heard ot.'.- - bor, the emperor arrived at no definite
side the city. The carriage was Mown McLachlan, (California,) voted withdecision.

Czar Consldtrs Peace. the democrats In opposition to the resto pieces, nothing but the four wheels
remaining. The grand duke was in ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 17. The

gard to political leanings.
Well known lawyers here who

watched the operation of the law when
In force before do not hesitate to say
thst under Its provisions it is very
difficult if not Impossible to convict.
While there Is nothing official to this
effect, It is the opinion among well
Informed men that the governor ap-

proves of the revival of tho law and
that It meets with his views as

In his message.

olution. The speaker announced as

wnen Indiana was admitted, with 24.500 population, the largest state
ha! fifty persons to her one, and yet no cry went abroad In the land
against, her having the right to demand equal representation In the
senate. ,

As to Increase of population In the future, any well Informed per- -

son will admit that, under a proper system of Irrigation, the fertile
valleys of New Mexico can support a much larger number of people
than can the rock-ribbe- d and abandoned farms of New England. The
conl deposits of this territory are larger than those of Pennsylvania

associated press learns on exceptionalstantly killed. His hend waj Mown the house conferees Hamilton.
authority that the question of peaceoff and his body was fearfully D an (Michigan,) Powers, (Maine,) ' and
was formally considered by Emperor Moon, (Tennessee.)
Nicholas and his ministers, at confer. rowers, (Maine,) said he was not

aware thore were thirty-fiv- e republi
ence yesterday. No particulars are
obtainable as. every ono present was

and Ohioomblned, while the Iron deposits rival those of the Lake

pledged to aiyrecy before the discus Superior region; hence the possibilities In her future as manufacture
lng commonwealth are nr&rtlcallv unlimited. In nnv

can recalcitrants or that Lloyd was
designated to present a statement1 of
their wrongs. The rule likewise was

gled. The coachman was alsj killed.
On the arrest of the murder?! s.
i.elther of whom was known to t.we po-

lice, one of them coolly said, "I don't
care; I have done my Job" An e

crowd gathered at tb? tytt end
n hde a demonstrnt'on again; t a nut.i
bcr of students who commence ! scat-

tering revolutionary pn&lamation.
The assassination occj1'.'! at 1 p.. m.

sion began. The belief Is, however,
that possible conditions and terms no reason why New Mexico may not be expected to outstrip In the num- -

her of her people either Rhode Isl and or Delaware, as those states are
criticised by Williams, (Mississippi),were under consideration. It Is sug- who said both New Mexico and Arizo

gested that some Intimation of the

Both houses of the legislature ad-

journed today at noon after the pas-

sage of the council substitute for
house Joint resolution No. 4, providing
for the appointment of committees to
visit and examine the sereral territo-
rial liwttltutlons of New Mexico. The

na desired Jeparato atatehpod.
uy iiirir very umimuii venens irom accommodating a

population at any time In thefuture.terms reached the Russian govern challenge the gentleman now. I dare
ment from Japan although It Is certain Many of the other assertions In your editorial are untrue, and all

are unworthy of so responsible a Journal. Well might It be said, "Ver- -
tho majority of this house to let us

it did not. come through the regular have a vole on that question," helly the scribe ad Pharisee have become as one"diplomatic channels. said.Negro Lynched The continental divld lies within a few milea of thn New Moving. Williams refened to tho d
Menace to Railroad.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 17. A dis Arizona line, and the Guadalupe, San Francisco; ZunI, and Tunlcha

legislature will next Mon-

day aftornoon at 2 o'clock but as It Is
believed several of the committees will
have been unable to complete their
work by, that time, it Is probable that

recalcitrant republicans who bad beenIn Texas ranges form an almost continuous and generally impassable mountainpatch , from Saehetum, Manchuria, whipped Into line as "blanket Indians."barrier alone that boundary. New Mexico wn nmnMaori tthvn,i w asays that ll.onn Japanese troops and
the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, and when Arizona was segregatedChinese bandits are reported to be In business will not lit resumed before

Tuesday afternoon.southeast Manchuria In the neighbor

He satd If they had been let alone and
not bound In writing hand and foot
tho minority plus those men would
bo able to adopt the amendment as to
New Mexico.

The commit tees namod to visit thehood of Chalvasochon, forty-fiv- e miles
southwest of Ounshu Pass, whence

from New Mexico, for the simple but sufficient reason that the combina- -

tion was too unwieldy a political entity, she, in turn, was promised
statehood by the act of congress which created her Into a separate
terrifory. Insinuations with reference to rotten boroughs come with
but poor grace, and, deserve scant courtesy when mado by an editor

several cities where territorial Insti
they intend to ocrat.e against the tutions are located are as follows:

SMITH VI LLE, Tex., Feb. 17. A

negro charge with criminal assault
has been captured and shot to death
by a mob. He was Identified as the
man wanted and confessed. He. Im-

plicated three others and it Is also
said there aro three women Implicated
in the crime. Two of these persons
have been arrested and the third Is

being sought. While seeking the ne

rrtilroad. A detachment ' of Russian
ANGLO-AMERICA- PARCELS To visit the University at Albuquer

que, the tJeliool of Mines at Socorro
whos daily misfortune It Is to breathe the vitiated political atmosphere
of the Borough of Manhattan, for In that borough, to paraphrase yon
broadly, there exist more maggot 4 In the political cheesn of ono pre- -

P08T TREATY SIGNED.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 17. The par and the Agricultural colloga Bt Mesllla

frontier guards with two guns cn
countered the Japanese February 14,

find defeated them," The detachment,
however, while advancing was stir
rounded by two regiments of Japan- -

Park; From llio bouse. Messrs. How- -eels post treaty between this governcinct than could be found In any one state west of the Mississippi 4
or in oil four of the tenltorles. - rd. Ranches, 'of' Mori, Wlaht.

'

thement and Great Britain was today'gro, the Smlthville mob found the ;

body of a Mexican hanging to a tree, j fS9 cavalry and four companies of In signed by the president, Secretary
Hay and Postmaster General Wynne.

Why not practice as well as preach the sentiment of your PLAT- -

FORM: NO HUMnuG Has the ost taken something which belongs to
its thst she Is so afmid of "western representation,' In the senate, or
Is she afraid that the west will try to rob her? Since when bare civic

He had been tnken from the officers
at Da:? and lynched.

has already Ixen signed by British
officials and will take effect April 1,

speaker. Wllkerson ; . from the council,
Messrs. Martinea, Head and Martin.

To visit tho Normal School In 1a
Vegas, the Insnriw asylum In s Ve-

gas, and the miner hospital In ltaton:
From the house Messrs. Crollott,

Sandoval of Bandoval, M. C. de Baca,
Grlego, Lncero and Lynch. From the

fantry and a large band cf Chinese
bandits nboiit fifteen mile southwest
of Gunfihti Pass and lost heavily. One
gun was lost and nearly ail the gun
hordes and a number of gunners were
killed.

virtues and the ordinary qualifications of a statesman been the exclti- -
COLORAOO HOUSE PASSESslve birthright of any ono section of our country? If Jealous of the pre- -

We rtuarantee every article that
goes cut of cur store. Davis &

Sydes. 2--

EIGHT-HOU- BILL.mgatlves of and control exerted In tho senatn v ihat Wf11 L tin tun A
clique which represents the large financial, railway, and manufac DENVER, Feb. 17. The Stevens'

eight-hou- r bill, as amended was passed
by the house today.

tnrlng Interests, why not ssr so? And add. that so Ion nn ttman iron, a
(Continued on page two.)Chicago Office Held Up

By Six Armed Robbers Employee Threaten to
Tie Up Nov York Subway

tlemen can control enough votes the territories will not bo given Sep- -

arate statehood, no matter what mar be the merits of their case. 4
In any event, It Is beneath the dlgnl of your Journal to cast such un- -

warranted snd unjust slurs upon a .fple who are merely xrclslng
'the basic principle of repnbJliM..n government in asking for that which
they honestly believe to be their Jo it due,

I am, sir,
J. W. RAYN'Or.H.a.

two persons. They also knocked on
the head a clerk named Julius Den-

ser, who said he could not open the
Inner compartment of the safe render-
ing him unconscious. The robbers se-

cured $00. and made good their

CHICAGO. Feb. 17 Twelve men

wen held up by six robbers In the of-

fice of Max Middleberg. proprietor of

the electric light, oil and gasoline de-

livery. The highwaymen firtd al

fbots as they entered, wounding

NEW YORK. Feb. 17 After a pro-
tracted meeting behind closed doors
t which 1,000 employes of the Inter-boroug- h

rapid transit company were
tr--n- t. It was determined to again

make sweeping demands on the man-

agement, of the road, the failure to
grant which would result In a general
strike in the Inter-boroug- system,
both subway and elevated, March 1st.

(Concluded on Papc Four)
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Purpose of Libel Law year salary, was passed by unanimous
rote.

Next week promises to be a busy
one la tbe legislature. There will be(Continue! from Pago One)

very high, and since the big bolder
have been steady sellers the technical
situation Is not as strong as some
weeks ago. On all sharp advances
hereafter we advise taking profits.
There Is almost too much optimism for
safety.

first the original copy of the appropriacouncil Messrs, Ilallard, Miller and tion bill which will an - usual go
through the hands of tho committees

. Wtnl en.
To visit I ho Normal school In 811

W City, the 8UtT sanitarium lu raw)V:iii:t i;m4:i4.'i JJ
Filter City and the asylum fur the
deaf ami dumb In Alaniogordo:

These Are Our Last

Days In Business
BUY QUICK BUY NOW

$1.25 Corsets for - - 79c
50c Corsets for - 40c
56c Corset Covers - 42c
$1.50 Night Gowns $1.15
42c Muslin Drawers 35c
75c Skirts - - - - 55c

several times beforo tbe final form Is

agreed on. It seems likely that there
will be a cut la the appropriations this
year and It la almost aure that a cut
In the territorial levy will be iffected.
This will occur whether a bond Issue,
as la now being suggested, Is decided
on or not.

From the house Messrs. Williams,
Luna, Kill, Neblett, Vigil, Duran and

QJ2
HA NT A I i: TI.Mi: TAULK.

Economy Four Traiis-t'oiitlneiit- al Trains
Kni) Way ICvery Day.Brand

Evaporated EAMT IHiL'M)

Financial Review

Henry Clews under a late date
writes:

As anticipated, we hovt had an ac-

tive and atrong stock market, a num-

ber of shares again touching record
levels. Abundant money and better
dividend prospects wore the chief In

Croam No. 1U Ar
No. i Ar.
Nk Ar
No. 4 Ar

12 Ms. in.
2 .00 p. in.

. I :Ur. a. m.
4 s.ra.

Li'lrt
IlruiItru
l)rrt

. 1 p. in.
a m

.1 40 a. m.
a. m.

The People's Store,
REICH & CO., Proprietors.

always tears tho above cap
WEST BOUND.label, it means ho samelfluences affecting speculation, al

as telling you that volthough the usual crop of rumors re No. I Ar I:3T p.m.
No. 7Ar J U)p. in.
No. 9 Ar .... 6:30 p. in.
No. SAr m.

I1itrtN .?.00p. m.
Dnparta . 6 'ib p. m.

Iirpartu .i.iO p, m.
Depart . . i.Um.m.

backup Ita purity vlth a Igarding Important deals were again
put Into circulation with stimulating $5,000 guarantee.
effect Made by the tagest pro

I

All things considered, the stock mar
ducers cf Evaporated

Persons knowing Themselves indebted
to THE PEOPLES STORE, Reich & Co.

Prop., will please settle promptly before
accounts are placed in the hands of at-

torneys for collection.

ket situation Is remarkable. Conser-
vative bnnkers and abrewd Investors Cream In the vorld.

aro quite agreed that values are as
hjgh as Intrinsic conditions warrsnt

.

TVy have nood the test of yeart,
fajiva cured tDouMDd of

VMEM IN DOUBT. TBV

ca-e- s of Nrvous Dueuca. fuchSTRONG

AGAIN !

llannlgan; from thti cuncllMesrs.
Leahy and Chaves,

Theso committees are to present
their rport io the governor during
the present of thn legislature
ami left for the several iltlw lo which

tbry are assigned, tonight.

procdlngs In the House.
Jteyond the passage of the Marline

revival of tbe 1IM law, and tho ap-

pointment of the junketing commit-

tees, ttio bouse did lit t business of

Importance tbla morning. Tbe follow-

ing bill were Introduced and referred:
Hons bill No. !f, y Mr. llannlgan,

regulating tho sale of cigarette and

cigarette papers In New Mexico, re-

ferred to the fomnitltw on Judiciary.
The libel hill came up on a favorable

report of the committee on Judiciary.
The roport wa adopted and the bill
read for Information. Mr. Handles
moved lit passage with the result a
given above. House bill No. 76, by Mr.

Williams, adjusting the bounties to
be paid on wild animals, waa passed
unanimously in tbe regular order.

Hon ne bill No. 47, an act drnwn by
Mr. Orlego, which provides that the
waters of acequlas ahalt be use! solo-- y

In the precincts In which they be
rated, waa passed by a vote of 19 to 2.
- The house then passed, the council
Joint resolution No. C piwil by the
council yesterday thanking tho state
of Colorado for the alii and encourage-
ment expressed through lis legislature,
for New Mexico In her fight for atate-hoo- d.

Ileyond the appointment of the Junk-

eting committees, tbe time of the coun-
cil this morning was devoted entirely
to (routine buslnos and action on bills
On the calendar.

Council bill No. 3.1, allowing Judges
of tbe supremo court to hand down
opinions wherever they may bo within
the territory, In coses not heard before
Juries, and amending section 2G85 of
tb$ complied laws to this effec', canto
up on a favorable report of the com-

mittee on judiciary end was passed by
a vot of 9 to 1, Mr. Clark voting no,
Messrs, Oreer and Winters being ab-

sent.
Cttmcll bill No. 6, which hum. I

TNEfpURE
At Debility, Dunneti. Slcrplea
ae and Vancocelt.Atrophy.&c
They dear the brain, f trrngthca
the circulation, make digeitioa
tM.rf?(-t- . urri imnart a health

vigor to the whole l"ing. All irair. anc? ttrt are chrrksd frrmanrHtlt. Unleu pattest
are property curea. turircoouitmn t.Ttrn taornettm u to Insanity, I rituinprion or ireauft.
Mailed tealcd. Price fi per boa: o uh iroa-cla- d Iral ruarant e to cure or refund U

money, ,50... Send lor lie uc. odni't-- . PFL MKQICINF. C.U.. Clt'tlaad. 0.
For Mile hi Sflul'tr'H lnijr Store, Exclusive AgeiitH.iountain Dee

No. 2 baa Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars to Chicago, Kansas City and
St. Ioul8, and a Pullman car for Den-

ver Is added at Trinidad. Arrives at
La Junta 10:20 p. m., connecting with
No. 5, leaving La Junta 3:10 a, m., an
riving at Pueblo 5:00 a. m., Colorado
Springs 6:35 a. m., Denver 9:30 a. m.

No. 8 has Pullman and tourist Bleep-lo- g

cars to Chicago and Kansas City.
Arrlvoa at La Junta 10:30 a. m., con-

necting with No. C03, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m., Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.

No. 10 has Pullman car to Kansas
City. Makes tame connection as No.
2. Does the local work Las Vegas to
Raton.

No. 4 California Limited. Solid Pull-
man train, with Dining, Buffet and Ob-

servation care. Unsurpassed equip-
ment and service.

No. X has 'Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars for Southern California
points.

No. 7 has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing oars for Northern California
points, and Pullman car for El Paso
and City of Mexico connection for El
Paso, Demlng, Silver City and all
points In Mexico, Southern New Mex-
ico and Arizona.

No. 9, California Flyer. Only 36
hours from Chicago. Has standard
Pullman car for Southern California.
Coaches and Cbalr cars. Passengers
for Northern California are transfer
red to No. 7 en route.

No. 3, California Limited has sampi

0
THAT MADE FAMOUSLAS VEGAS
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HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA rt. N. M.

Fir Pri'f. Elactrlo LUhtod.
Stam Hoatad Contrally Looatrd.
Balha anal Sanitary Plumblni
Throuarteut.
Lv1 SaxmpU R.aetn for Coin.
mrolal Men.

Amoflcan or European Plan,

palaceWILLIAM VAUOHN. J
i g BEST APPOINTMENTS

ADMIRABLE OUISIME I
COURTEOUS ATTENTION

ISANTA FE, - H. M. I

RE1AIL PniCLSi
2.000 lbs or more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs

1,000 to 2,000 lbs. 30c per 100 lbs

40c per 100 lb

50c per 100 Ins

60c per 100 lbs

CEO. K. ELLIS.
Proprietor and Oa-n- r

200 to 1,000 lbs! "

50 to 200 lbs. "

Less than 50 lbs

Tam ..PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
CENTER STREET

. . FIRST CI 4SS WORKMEN .

0. L. OHFOOKV, Pro.

Dellolov
Bream anrt Pastries

WM. BAASOH.
Phonm77. -- - Hmllonml Aa.

--sr

flGUA FURA OOMPANYi i equipment as No. 4. j

OfFtOEt 620 Douglas Avenue,
Laa Vogaa, Yoh Mexloo

PLAZAE. ROSENWALD & SON?ltvlv,v,vl,1fufv,v,tv, SOUTH SIDE

Jnow notwithHtandlng various rumorsand that there are no bargain! left
lu fttockn. It U well understood alno
io well luforrntHl clrclva that tbe prca
t-- rio la tho market lack tho active

to the contrary, nussla, though sore-

ly tried. Is by no means near the point
of exhaustion. Though driven back
Ignomlnlously, she ts not vanquished,
and the task will become more diffi-
cult for Japan. Russian pride and
prestige are too much at stake to In-

dulge In over sangutne hopes of an

early peace. I he beginning of spring
promlaefl to see the campaign opened
on a still more vigorous scale in spite
of the fact that destiny promises ul-

timate Japanese success.
Towards the cloae the jnarket show-

ed reactionary tendencies, due to ei

A Full Line of Samples of

section 1791 of the compiled laws shut-lin-

off the fees of assessors on iie ois-e- i

fnd allowing them only 4 por u-n-

eommliodofi on taxes collected under
assessments made by them, wis punn-
ed by a unanlmus vote.

The council then passed a council
substitute for the house resolution pro-

viding for the Junketing committees,
which provides that tho chairmen of
the. finance committees of the two
tiouses shall ire an auditing commit-
tee to pass upon the expenses Incurred
by these committee.

. Council bill No. 41, providing for the
arreet and apprehension of fugitives
from Justice and allowing sheriffs to
pursue criminals in any county In the
territory and bring action for commit-
ment Wore any justice of the peace,
ras tabled and a substitute bill recom-
mended by the judiciary committee
was passed which defines the manner
of action In Justice courts.

Council bill No. 5, an act for the pro
tectlon of females under tho age of
fourteen years, was tabled on a report
from the Judiciary committee, and a
substitute pad which provides for
thai protection of females under the
age of twenty-on- e years and fixes the
penalty for seduction sfter defining
that crime.

Council bill No. 14. Mr. WlntcrV bill

fixing the time for holding elections
for Justices of the peace and consta-
bles at the same time its the general
elections every two yenr, whs tabled
and a committee substltut from th
JuOlrlnry committee wnd pnssed by
unanimous vote, fixing these precinct!
flections for tho flrt Monday In April,
every two year, or at Ihe Hiitne tJme
as municipal elections are bell In

New Mexico and providing that in in

tensive profit taking. The approach oft

support of Mg banking Intercuts, al-

though It may hate their approval
loco it very materially facilitate! the

placing of tbe large bond Ihsucs which
hve xecently been floated. In spite
of high price there la an almost ex-

traordinary abnonce of bearlnh tendon
clei, which la readily accounted for by
the aatlh-factor- condition of buelnen
In all parta of the country. , At a

capital la steadily flowing Into
Wall street and there seeking employ-
ment

About $70,000,000 of gold has been
shipped from this country within the
last five months without exerting any
detrimental effect on this market In
fact, a it lias gone largely to strength-
en weak spots abroad, the efflux has
been an Indirect benefit. More than
half of this amount has gone to Parta,
presumably to fortify French banks
In financing the new RukkIhh Vm of
200.000.000 roubles, for which plum
have already been completed. Hope!
for peace are running ery low Juttt

a holiday, causing two days' suspen-
sion of business, also exercised a de-

terrent effict on speculation. The
period also Is approaching when many
prominent operators take their custo-

mary winter outing In more Rcnlnl

climes. General conditions, however,
favor an active and irregular market,
fn the absence of adverac features
special properties may lw advanced
still .more as Important deals are, In

tbe air hlch will tend to stimulate
speculation therein, but the market Is

r.sT.ni.isni.i, isir..

And

SMirtt Wmlst Saofftfs
Of the Famous Anisficld make,
for Spring ami Summer wear,
which will be on display in our
Cloak Department

THEcorporate, cities and loans the matin!
election officials hill act for lUi j

This Mil If It psisea tiie hotis, willj
fix the net! Justice of th peace el. e FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

UsVegas. New Mexico,

Cretkctt Build. nt, dth St.

linns In New Mexbo fur the firs!
Monda? I'M April. i"". thte cuttlnv
the terms of Justice of the peaci-electe-

at the ljt general t lectin
by lut month.

Count i) bill No 41, by Mr.

provl.tlng for th appointment of
lice officers ln unincorporated county
scats, wa laid on the table ! a vote
of 9 to 1, Mr. Mimtoya voting no.

Motive blil No. Xt, providing for tbe

registration with the secretary f the

territory, of trade marks and label,
and fixing tbe fee for such filing. w

passed by unanimous vsde.

House 14)1 No. 6, providing that In

counties having an assessed valuation
of more than $;,.'.( .ono the county
commiKfUmert shall e tM0 a

JIHERSON RA1NOLDS. Prudent.
A. B. SMITH. Vict Prtdtrl

E. D. RAYNOLDS, Cah.tr.
HALLETT RAWOIDS. Aji'I ahif.

A generaltankiitg business tri mete.l.
Interest paiJ on time letiit. E. ROSENWALD & SON SSS

Isauea iV'tnestlo ajid Fore!m Exchange.
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seconds more would have sufficed t
Cooley's Stable CLASSIFIED-ADVERTISEMENT- S.

Professional Directory.

President Newman

Gets Largest Salary

He Has More Railroads to
Look After and Receives
More Compensation Than
Any Oiher Official.

William H. Newman, president ot
if New York Central railroad tind

other Vnmiulla lines, which take !u
the Big Four. Is president of more
railroads than any other man In the
world.

Th.'iv are a great many surmises as
to 'If amount' of his salary. While
it U.noi oifiolnlly Htatcd a report
whiili roine.s from '

authoritative
quarters- places Mr. Newman's salary
at $1hi,iU)0 a year. This does not
take in concessions made for him by
W. K. Vunderltllt for a residence In
New York city. Added to his Balar Is
a priviuc car, which is handsomely
fitted throughout. This car is No. t

of ih" New York Central equipment.
Tli re are also other president that

receive hlnh salaries. The sum ot
$50.omo a year Is not ronaiderel ex-

cessive for a railroad prest'env
When Mr. Scott was president of the
Pennsylvania the directors of that
road voted a salary in the six figures
for him, raising It from $30,000.
Mr. Scott refused to take It.

Whea Mr. Thompson b.v.su.i prejl-den- t

of the Pennsylvania l)o salary
was raised to $60,000, but Mr. Thomp-
son declined the extra commutation.
The sum of $30,000 was paid the presi-
dent aniil Mr. Cassatt became the
head of the road, and it is stated
that the directors voted htm a salary
In the six figures in ord-?- r to have
him become the executive head of
the property.

It is understood that Pre a dent Rip.
ley of the Santa Fe manages to get
along comfortably on a salary of $50,
000 a year.

An Explanation.
Conductor Cramer, of Extra 934

which was in the wreck at Roniero-- v

Hie "Wednesday .says that the Komero

siding had been made a positive meet-

ing place for his train and extra
10?,tf. The terms of the order com-

pelled extra 10-1- to take the siding
for him. Extra 934 wasn't going at.

Kreat speed, but on the contrary was

backing into the siding to wait for
No. 3 Extra 934 had Its flag out,
hut this, Mr. Cramer says, was disre-

garded and 1036, evidently thinking
934 was in the clear, came bowling
along ni high speed and struck the
forward part of 934's engine. Teu

to avert the collision, Trail
1036 intended to make the next sta
tion ahead of the flyer.

Firemen Pack and McKeuile are

ailing.

Engineer Fred Srhultt Is reported a

very Blck man today.

Fireman Mclntrye has resigned tor
reasons best knowu to himself,

Fireman J. Shley Is a new scoop
artist on this division of the road.

Engineer Schubert Is ugalu at' the
oil can on the 901, after a lay off for
a week.

Fireman Mitchell has tome tip from
sick enough to take to bis

room and bed.

Fireman Nelson Is off the 923 for n

few trips till the weather moderates
a notch op two.

Tony Sena has resumed his labors
as a car repairer and a member of the
local wrecking crew.

A. Raymond & Wbltcomb excur-

sion and four soldier trains went'

south this afternoon.

Fireman Stanton, who froze his
feet slightly while watching engines,
Is still unfit for duty.

Emil Tschan, the brewer, is now

employed profitably at the round
bouse, being known as a tank man.

Fireman W. S. Heydt is staying
closely at home these days, nursing
his little son through a spell ot pneu-
monia.

The wrecker came up from Albu-

querque yesterday morning and was
sent down to the Romerovillo wreck
in the afternoon.

f
Three civil engineers of the, Penn-

sylvania railroad will be sent to

Europe to study the railroad safety
signalling system in use abroad.

For the occasion of the inaugura-
tion of President Roosevelt, Wash-

ington, 1). C. .March 4th, the Santa
Fe will sell tickets February 28th,

March 1st and 2d, at. rate of one fare
plus $2 for round trip. Tickets will

be good returning up to March 9th.

Engineer George Rain, a brother of
Frank Rain, a former trainmaster at
I.as Vegas, la still keeping up his

j reputation as a fast runner. The nth-- i

er day be made a record run with No.

over sixty years. Lowit, m.: p,

ALBUQUERQUE

PELTS SPECIALTV

.5
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i

and Carriage Repository
(lutrttttuf TourUU ami

Hltnltnt l'rUr
lt llljr.

7fJ-7f- A DOUOLAS AVENUE,
I.IVKKY AN It PKKIt

W Want uur llualiiM.

Ilotll PIlOIM'H H.

O'BYRHE,

I FUCL DEALER

l LIMCILLOS

Screen Lump Soft Coal,
tH,r0 per T.

Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
l.'ii er Ton.

iNOTICK

HARVEY'S
on the mountain

..IS OPEN..
and will receive tfueata until
further announcement.

CAItltlAUi: Coincft In FrldajH,
aud return Nnturdayn.

Leave Orders at Mtirphey's Drugstore
at llrelit The t'lazM or.witn judge
Wooster, at Citr Uall.

Lm Vmm 't'honelll

Us Vf(is Roller Mills,

J.R.SMITH, Pr:
WbuleMla and Uuutll Dealer la

flOUR. CRAIIAH. CORN HEAL. WAR

WH cat r- -c

llUrbA. '.iuh prl;
pM for Milling Wht

Oolorndo tend Wht (or hle In Sin

BRICK
CEMENT SIDEWALKS

STONE

Kw for nitiKinu
Cru.-.hi'- Orsnltn for

Cement Waltto
The Mint Qiwlity All Woik (luunuitwM.1.

Kttmnti Klvi--n ou Hrlrk and Htona tiulldlnxs
Also, on U t'mtery Work.

W. W. WALLACE
, . lit Vcai Phone. 286.

"The Peoples0
H'KMKHLV

BARTON'S

M il--J Store

Hrldjre St., hl Town.

FOR. ONE WEEK.

$.00 for 810.00 KewiiiK Mwdiines.
$5.00 for 112.00 Hewlntt Machine.
SI2.50 for l'jn.(X) New lloyal Drop

ileml Hewing Maenine, nearly
new. A snap for somebody.

$15.00 for Square Hatio and Stool,
well worth

Look Us Over for Big Snaps.

D. & R. G. System
Santa Fe Branch

Tim Tcble No. 71.
IKffnctlve Wndopurtsv Aorll 1. 1903.1

sakt aoCKl) t norm.
No. 431. Mi Ion No. 4a

.M) k m . . V , . . . Hant F..ar.. :w P tri
m. I.t .. Kxuaaoln.. Ar.. 84.... 1 M) u tn

UOftptn l. .. Kmliii'lo .Ar M ... I (ft p in
i W p m. liT.lTWi l n r m. ... iu:na n.

t.y p ni. I.T...AntnDlKi. .Ar A ... f:Jo m
A:M)p m..Lv...Alani ... Ar IM . 6:I0 id
jn&am.Lv .... I'urhlo ... Ar UH7. . . 1 37 rn

T:16m..Ar... Inrer....l. 44. tt:4 put

Trwoii run dally diceut Hiindny. '
Ooonctlonit with tlis main Itna am

bmnchm tut follow!'
At Anuinltn for Oumnio, Hllvorbio and ali

piilriU In the Han Juan country.
At aiiiwwi iwun ni.iifiuir4i nuirnf irVmm. I'unhlo. (Jiliimui HDrlnir and lKDxr

alwi with narMw (tau for Vlmn, Imi
.Nwt Uroeile cnl all p'ltnt minx n i.ui
vHy.AtHIM wltn ma'.o tin futanlufi
tor all point Bunt and mmt Incltl'llng ld-1II- b

anil aarrww rati" ptilnta btBIda ai.l Urand Junr-tlon- .

At riurttnire anil Uanin Dlif ror tn tow
catnpa of (Jrlpple (;rli and cU.

At ruriio. ,j)ioraijn porinKM mmitiii
1th all MlMouri rlrcr lino fr al) point

Mat.
tor furtnor lnrrmattna auiiroM ti ananr

iRnad.
Tbrotub pMn(r from Snl M ts

tandard Ruge lepr from Alaouwa Can
bar north reaervM on application

I. 8. Davia, Alnni,
it K, ( M

K . tiooria. U. f . A .

Itnover. Onto

scotrs Santal-Pepci- ii Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
f.,t tf,friiMtr. vt(1UrT
111 KiM lrrinft llln-- 4 Kid

-1 KOCVKI matAt. .r
'ilittlf wrnfi'lltljr 0, ,r.i ' ( 4tt,rrtont iilrr. a ttf of bti
I. ttt "I Hhflll.K. Alinlf'
hi..mlnBi. t.W ly drvf- i-.... . .m f H.mil ft.

oTrlESAKUL-PEPSIHC-

IKIMMUM. PMt

WANTED.

W ANTMK-- A Ukk.pr. Atdrv "A,"
iurr vpiio.

Tn ritl, Kiwxl iiUno. An. Iliii iiu
ntTANTKl A Kunlli'iiiMii'i K. K. Tlckol ww hKnCitr. M. I.011I or llul Minn.ttdnH J. K cr0tle l

TlfAM'K'K-- A mrl for aninm lu.i. oik
Ailv to Mik. K. O. hrt,vitul.U, lw V- -

FOR RENT.

1,'olt
Kt'ST-d- ne mtttx of room furitult.-.l- .

M0 lionwltK .. I 11

,OK KKNT A Hiitto ot H nwrni,, with lsthuna nlwlrtc ItvlilH. OTHitthM.

IOIt KKN'r-.Vtwon- lorr brlrk hmi.. with
oorn.-- r Si'vimiIIi hikI M.uii m. U- -

,HH UKNT t'tiniUhiil nl uiifuiulhil
moiiii. 1'itll t JiMumml Avm. K

IjlOU
HKNT-!)K,ti- m,l hoitMi, nowlyLincoln Ave. ft

FOR SALE.

w w. f"' "" rrlo W.Sno. ltKiittte
f fiin I'bmie .No ?. H ai

IOlt houmv rAt,oiintl.
lit tlrit okw condition; hia

I nlisl tr'i. i nm

OK SAI.K - Hii,hhw hoUKn. tviiiily to J, V
LuJtiiiHl'JTwi'lfth Hinwr. an:

I OST lIKlU'SNOrU'K lnformktionwnim" of thn riwiii hi.r'lKutn of Hohort
his niothor, fnuluia K4ihwrt,Whon liml luMinl from tlmy wr In lakimut right or nlnt jmarn nito. Anyt their tinwut HildrtM will m

thnnkfully rtxwlvmt n.l nmnlit by th
. J. I'AOIJ, AitmliilHtrtor.

rHrmington, N M.
Flntt puhliuatioa Krb. 4, Imk. & ax

California's Oayllght Spectsl.

No. 9. the Panta FeV n yv Ut iraln,
will leave Chicago tt a. ro. every
day and arrive In lvw Vegaa about
5.20 p. tn. the day followinf. This
train will give seventyon hoars' ser

iee between Chicago and Saa Fran-

cisco, boating the tlmi ot No. 1 lx
'r.urs frj talcagc u Us Vegas.

W. J. L:(S. Ajt'tit

H In now Judge S. M. Mallette and
Conatable 11. 1). Dutcher at Red Hlver.
Judfie Mallet aya he will marry
the first. oupl$ free

CaHlniero Romero and MIhm C'a'ndtv
larla Martlnea 'of l.o Ranchoa do

were married at the church
of Snn Felipe de Neil In old Albuquer-
que.

FURNITURE REPAIRING
I am prepared to do all kinds

of furniture repairing1, uphol
stering and polishing. Satis
faction guaranteed. Shop on
Douglas Ave., next to. Harris
Real Estate Co.

Phono 192, Colorado.
JAMES BARTON

N(ablNliiMl In INKS

C. E. Bloom
Dealer in
Choices: of Meats

No. f t. Ilotli IMioiit'H No. 44.
. HrMtfe Street.

THE HARRIS
Real Estate

Company

Houses For R.ent.
10(9 Fourth street; fi rooni house,
10H Columbia aveuue, Cftwni house.
Sit Douglas Avenue, 4 room houae.
"07 Main Avenue, 6 room house.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

1009, Fourth street, Groom houne,
11,700.00.

& loom house corner Second and Grand
avenue, 2 lota, hot and cold water,
bath, good cellar and ',

nice lawn, $2,050.00.
C room house, corner Natloimi and

Fourth streets, bath, hot water heat-

er, electric lights, 2 lots, 30 fruit
trees In bearing, goil Ituniry, eil
and wood sheds and barn, 12,000 00.

Las Vegas Iron Works

Foundry & Machine Shops

Union laolliie r.iiglnr-n- , Hie
Most lflrnlile I'owcr.

Ktotrr (iiiwolliif I'tigine for
ICiiiihfii(r l'rintlM Pre!.,

riuliiif Mill, I'limiiiiitf Out-
fits, Woo-- I Mwiti!f, I'.lei trlc
Light Plants, Laundries.

ARCHITECTS.

HOLT A HOLT,
Architects and Civil Engineer.
Maps and surveys made, buildings

and construction work of all kinds
planned and supoi Intended. Offlc
Montoya llulldltitr, Plata, Las Vegas
I'hone 04.

STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Ungles, stenographer and

typewriter, room No. 6, Crockett
block, Las Yogas. Depositions and
notary public.

Off too telephone. Colorado No. 33;
Residence telephone. Colorado No.
230.

Miss Emma Purnell, Osteopathlo
physician ; office Olney block. Hours
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4. l'hones. Las Ve-R-s

41, Colorado 175. Suuday hours
by appointment

DENTIST8.
Dr. E. L. Hammond. Dentist

cessor to Dr. lHeker. Itooms suits No.
i. crocKott idook. Office hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to BmM V lhnn "to
Colorado 115. '

ATTORNEYS.

George H. Hunker. Artornnv u
Office, Vecder block, Ua Vegas, N,

Frank Rnrlnnir A ttnpnaiv a ft tat b
Ottlco la Crockett building, 1m

C. V, Lona. Attornnv law nftin
In Wyman bltKk, Las Vegas, N.
Jtl.

SOCIETIES.

I. O. O. F. LSI Vsoas Larfn Ma a
meets very Monday evening at tholr
hall, Sixth street. All viuiiinr trih.erna cordially invited . to attend.
u. wesnei, n. U.; Clark M. Moore.
V O.; T. M. Elwood. Sec.: W. E.
Crltes. TrenNuror- - c. V iu,t,rr.,.u
cemetery trustoo.

B. P. O. E.. M.MI, flrt . . l.l..l- m ...ni, hiiu (Mllll
Ihursday evenlnga. each month, at
oim Hireoi loage room. Visitingbrothera are cordially invited.

iiAn. i. MuuiiK. Kxalted Huler.
TJE lll.AUVELT. See.

Chapman Lodge, No. ft A. F. A. A. M.
ftegtnar communications lt and Srd
Thuradays in each month. Visitingbrother cordially invited. M. It.
WllliantH, v. M,; L'harletT II. 8por-lede-

.Secretary,

Rebekah Lodge, I. 0. O. F., MeeU
aeiond and fourth Thursday eveningsof each month at tho I. 0. O. P. hall.
Mra. Ltale F. Dalley, N. a.; Miss Julia
LoyHter. y, q - Mr8. a. J. Werts, Sec;Mra. Sofia Anderaon. Treaa.

Eastern Star, Regular commuiilca- -

lion second and fourth Thursday oven-lag- s

of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and fllatera are cordially Invited.
Mrs. 1S.-L- Urowno, worthy matron;
S. n. Dearth, W. P.; Mrs. ICmma
llenedlct. 8oc; Mrs. M. A. Howell.
Treas.

Redmen, Meets in Fraternal liroth-erthoo- d

hall every Thursday sleep
of each moon at tho Seventh Itun and
30th Breath. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to tho Wigwam. F. II.
Ilarnes, Sachem; Thos. C. Llpsett,
Chief of Iteeorda. .

Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each mouth in the Fraternal Brother-
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at
8 o'clock. T. M. Klwood, F. M.; W.
O. Koogler, Secretary.

The Fraternal Brotherhood. No.
102, Moots ovory Friday night at their
hall In the Schmidt building, west
of Fountain square, a 8 o'clock. Vis-
iting members are always welcome.

JAMES N. COOK.
President.

O. V. OATCIIKLL, Secretary.

HARNESS.

J. C. Jones, Tho harness maker,
Bridge street.

TAILORS.

J. B. Allen, the tailor. Orders tak-
en for men's suits. K05,
Main street, opposite tho Normal.

RESTAURANTS.

Ouvall'a Restaurant 8hort Order
and Hegular Meals. Center street

Tartlet going to the country will
consult their beat Interests by calling
at Clay A Rogers' livery barn wbers
nice rigs at reasonable prices may al-

ways he had. 11 35

Vour Investment Onaranteeil
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent "on

speclsl deposits? Before planing
your money elsewhere see us and

get best Interest
Geo, 11. Hunker. Son. Veeder Oik

FOR BENT Six room house wl'h
bath and rngt. fig. per month; In

quire Optic office. . 12201.

Franclsoo Caret employed tt-- j tl

herder n the L F. I. ranch nrar
Roswnll, was arrested charged with
forgery, and is now In Jail In default
of ball.

Whaling, W. Vs., May IS, 1903.
Soma yean ago while at work, I fell

ever truck and severely injured both
of my shins. My blood became poisoned
as a result, and the doctor told me I
would have running tores for life, and
that if they were heated up the result
would be fatal. Under this discouraging
report I left off their treatment and re-

sorted to the use of S. S. S. Its effects
were prompt and gratifying. It took
onlv a short while for the medicine to en-

tirely cure tip the sores, and I am not
dead as the doctors intimated, nor hae
the sore ever broke out sgaln. Some It
years have elapsed since what t taavs de-

scribed occurred. Having been so signally
benefitted by its use I cu heartily recom-
mend it as the one great blood purifier

Joun V Fundi.
Care Schmulbsck flrewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pim-
ple, scratch, bruise or toil, end while
salves, washes and powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy matter in the blood must
be driven out or the sore will continue
to eat and spread. S. S. S. reaches
these old sores through the blood, s

all impurities and poisons, builds
up the entire system and strengthens
the circulation. S. 8. S. is a blood
purifier and tonic combined. Contain

no mineral wbat
ever butisgnaran
teed purely eeget-able-

.

If yon have
an old sort write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without charge
Book on diseases

. of the Blood free
Til Swift 8peoHlo Cewpasy, Atlaata, 8a.

US. The train left Arkansas City
two hours and fifteen , minutes' late
and went into Purcell one hour late,
after making the twectytwo stops.
Considering the bad weather,
this run was a good ono.

Rehearsals will be held every after-

noon and evening this week at Santa
Fe for the Elks' big show, which Cakes

place next Monday and Tuesday eve-

nings.

$Ho Itcwanl, $!()
Till' "I'ndi-r- of tllN paper will he plrititxd to

It'nrn tlmt thi-r- lit least onn drcailinl llmai
tli at wiiiioB )ms hix-- lil to rum iu nil it
HtHire. unit that In Catarrh. IIhII'h Calarru
( 'nre i the only poKltlvp euro now known to
tn nimtti-H- l rmtornlty. iiatiirrti iiii a

dlse:iH., rwitiiriw it count itulioual
tri'iitmtint. Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken

nrtintr directly uHin the blmnl and
mm oils surface of the Hvatem. thereby do.
tiDvinu tbo foundation of the rimiwu. anil

giving the itieiit Htrcnuth by liulhliim up the
coniMlutton and KsiitiiiK nnlnre in doiim Its
work. The proprietor have mi limeh fnitii in
it curative powers mat tavj oner iinir
dred Hollar for any cane that H f.uls to cure
Kenil for lint of teNttlllollllllN.

Addrena V. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, iliin.
Hold I'V lilt I'ruKKlata, loe.
Take Hall' Family Pill for Ponxtipul ion

The lilsioriral noddy at Snnta
Iish ten arranging for two ptiDllo

meetings to lie held In thu tliainlir
of rfprt'sentatives tltiring tho .aesaiort

of the legislature. t

Grave Trouble Foreteen.

It needs but little foroelght, to tell,
that when your stomach and liver are

badly affected, grave trouble U ahead,
unless yon take the proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs. John A.

Youni?, of Clay, N. Y., did. She Bays:
"I had neuralgia of the liver and
stomach, niv heart was weakened,
and I could not cat. I was very bad
for a lon time, but in Electric Bitters,
t found just what I needed, for they
quickly relieved and cured me." Best
medicine for weak women. Sold tin-

der guarantee by all druggists, at R0c

a bottle.

The copartnership existing be-

tween Dr. W. T. Joyner and Dr. C.
M. Yater at Honwell, under the firm
name of "Joyner and Yau-r- ha lieen
dissolved by mutual consent.

"Health.

Mi anu the ability to do a good day's
work, without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living. You cannot
have indigestion or constipation with- -

lout. Ita upsetting the liver and pol-- ,

lutinc the. blood. Such a condition
may be best and quickest obtained

by Herblne, ihe best liver regulator
that the world has ever known. Mrs.

I). W. Smith writ.-- , April 3, 1902:
! "I use Herblne and find It the best
medicine for constipation and regulat-
ing the 11vt I ever used." Price 50c.

For sale by O. O. Schaefer.

W. H. Scurlock, who baa been pro-

prietor of the City meat market at
Rosweli for neverai months, left for

parts unknown and Is mill among the
missing.

Itch Ringworm.
K. T. Lucaa, Wingo, Ky., writes,

(April 25th, 1902; "For 10 to 12 years
1 had been afflicted with a malady
known as the 'itch.' The Itching wag

i niot unbearable; 1 had tried for yeara

jto find relief, having tried all rem
edies I could hear of, besides s, num-Je-r

f d'etors. I wish to state that
ow single application of Ilailard's
Pnow Unitru-n- t cured me completely
anl'prrman'nily. Since then I have
ef. d the lin!m nt on two separate

for r lnr worm and It cured
onip!"-- t !y. Z'tc, r,)c and f 1.00 bottle.

F r al t.v O. O. Srhaefer.

Have you a friend who has a hard cold?
Then tell him about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Tell him how
it cured your hard cough. Tell him why you always keep it
in the house. Tell him to ask his doctor about it. Doctors
a i - - J.C A TAP t!f..nave Known tne tormuia tor

LAS VEGAS

Gross, Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated.)

WHOLESALE HERCHANTS

WOOL, HIDES AXD

TUCUMCARI PECOS

SeveraJ Fa.cts
THAT YOU SHOULD NOT

Lose Sight Of

LOOAN

mm
The lil l'aso-Northea-.te- rn System and Rock Island

System is the shortest line between El Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kan-

sas City and all points North and Ea?t.
The Golden Stat Limited i the most mmmitWutly train

ia TransKMiutinental sfTvice.

All MaU via. thi rout are rved in Dining Cara.
Thft entire train is lit by electricity anJ he.iW by steam.

All connections made in Union DeH)t.

Equipment is owrated thronjh withfmt change between
San Francisco, Ijos Antreles, Kl Paso and Kansas City,
Chicago, St. Ijottis and Minneajvtli--

a. n. m;ov.
iei1. 1'aitH. At.

i:L PASO. TKXAS.
I 'J. C. ADLON, Prop.

". a tf r'ii-- ,.mrm0tmiri
i
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J. W. faynolds Makes Ablest ArgumentShe gatlii pttc,
"CSTAIUSHCO 1t7.

PUavufcHfcO BY

THE OPTIC COMPANY print with j)liai'if ths al irelcllef, because tt la the ablent iI
for aeparato atatcbood for New Mexico that wo remember to liv
heard. Wa adhere, however, i 'he opinion formoily exprctuied In theae
column that abatract Jnatlcp require that atatea abould 1m repro-- 4

ii nlixl In tho acnate, a tin y are In tha houiw, In proportion to their
populailon. V are well aware of the clrruniaiaiirea under tha prig.
niir of which tho llilladvlpbla convention of 1787 w&a coinp.V, t 3"
cept a. comproiumo by which the three conn tie compoalng tun InnUnlf- -

leant taie of Delaware obtained (ho mi mo number of United Stutea sen- - a

ator as wen? awarded to tho Oil Dominion or to Muaaachuactli Hay.
V ro alao awaro that, for many yearn after the constitution became

mAlways .Remember tbc Pill Noma

CuruColilIiiOneDav.CrbTui2 Djvi

operative, emigre committed the miatake of conferring atatehood
upon a territory, thua kIvIdb It two acnatora, when It Mrarcoiy pusac-aa- -

ed (hi! population required at tho time for a alngle
The Kroa Injuatlce of aurh a proceeding la exemplified nioHt atrlklnnly
In tlin caaea of Nevada. Idaho, and Wyoming, which In 19no had be. a

tweni Ihi'tu tena thmi OD.Onii ln,ul,lianiM, yet babneed In tho I'nlt- -

id Kialea Hcnato the imperial coiiiiiKinwealiha of lllinoU. New York
and I'euniylvanla. Our corrcapondont ifoema to think that boeautm con- -

greaa haa mini., a fxil of lMcif In iua pahl, coualatency coudemna it
to chronic folly. Wo hold, on thecontrary, that ll la nevar too late to
inond.Kdllor. , ' , Home Meo.de Bread

Urlng or aeml your cuah in advance for bread tick-

ets; 24 for 11.00. Why buy Hour and go-t- the
trouble of baking your own? Tbiuk of the price of
flour then consider which U cheaper, to bake or
buy. Orders at tho store must bo given before 9

a. ru. to be delivered in time for dinner.
ilOR 9

: LEHMANN BAKERY :

j tfcond-rlnt- t mutter.

JAMES GRAHAM McNARV. Editor

t R. ALLEN, BulnM Managar.

8ulrrltltii Khu--of the I tolly
Optic.

IIP.UU.IIMI lit AlllllHl UK MAIL
IN AlllAMK

t)U I i."

Ol(M'l'h -

1 tin-- MonlJx ,t(J
Ma Mnnili ... f (,

Hie Weekly Optic.
On Yr
tl Moiitlw

NtH-ilMio- n should rii" Hi tha coununir
room iif Irnwu'triiy or iimtmnllon on Hit
t rl of crrlrm In t idltrf nl ln optw.
Sa-d!r- r chq Tha Ootl.; 1

tMiir depot la n irtt,f i)iaclir Ij

trrin Ordam or o.ci.plalnU cn Ur tuaU
tif lolrplioaM, iti. or la iwraoo.
csasasaj.1 ,f '

NOTICE. ;

In ordr that Tha Optic , may not

bo dolayod In going to prata at tha
propar hour, It will ba necaaaary for
al advartlatr, to hava thilr copy for

hang In th offlca by tha provloua
aftornoon.

Claaaifiad advartlaamante raealvad
aftar 10 a. m., will b hald until tha
fallowing day... Local matter of what
yar natura mutt ba In tha offlca by

2 p. m.
'
In rdr to appaar tha umi

-
ay.

FRIDAY. FBIMIUARY 17, 1905.

Still li ta pleaalng to hear that they
ar having thtek lew and fine aleUh-l- n

In Texaa. '

Th of tho Itoawell
Hocord enauroa a proaperoua future
for that livtly daily.

Tho rlglit of free apecch and tlie lib

iity of thu pra hare never been

norlottaly Impaired by Mlrmne ineaa
ur of reprtisalon. ,

The Denver feather man aaya Urn

backbone 'of winter ia rol.eu. ,l:;c'
hoping that no atiempta will mad,. io

repair thu fiaetttw.

Tho Allmquertjuo Journal has a bad

attack of editorial hysteria. The

Journal 1 authority for tho atatemeni

that audi attnrka do not laat long.

Coora Lumber Company
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper

Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Coal and Wood
NO. 56 DOTH

an employment, agent at St. Lnuia 53

each for transportation to Lari Vegan,

where we were to go to work for

contractor," said one of the men.

"We were shipped from St. Imis
Saturday night and have been here

Midwinter
OF:

FOR. FOUR. DAYS

Me

Groceries

on every
- yym box. 25c

PHONES NO. 56
sice Sunday morning, with no money

and no prospect of work. Tt Iooke

as though we had been 'bunked.'"
The men have been eating at frees

lunch c ounters and sb eping In the de-

pot.

ft

V?

&

,

of Norway's affair will feed that they
aro expected to make good.

It I not known of all men that Kus
sla long ago abolished tho penalty ol

death. Such I the fact, however.
and suc h has been the fact since the

day of the great Catharine. But this
relate to civil Jirocedure ,the ex

treine penalty being retained In the

army and navy. When It 1 deemed
advisable by the government to re
movo Nihilist and other politically ob

jectionable personage it . Is usual to

try them by court-martia- It 1 more

expeditious and effective. A to all

other person Russia I lenient In the
matter of punishment save where it
becotuea necessary to cull out the

Cossack. !

DEATH OF GENERAL WALLACE.

There will Do genuine sorrow In

New Mexico over the death of former

governor. General Lew'Walbiec. Oen

oral Wallace's life and work are too

well known to call for extruded notice

New Mexican will nlwaya pride them

selves cm the fact that, hla greatest

work lien Hur one of the few works

of tho lust half century Hint may be

considered Immortal, was written, In

largo part, in the rooma of the old

palace In Santa Fe.
The author' Fining love for New

Mexico, and hi earnest championship
of her inlereats will lie long remember-
ed. There 1 room for much regret
that the old hero could not repel the
common enemy of mankind long
enough to complet hi autobiography

thd chapter on New Mexico remain-

ing unfinished.
A brave and skilful soldi, r, a states

j man and diplomat, a master of de

scriptive Kngllsh whom " few have

equalled, and. tbove all, a noble and

honest, gentleman, General Wallace

go to his reward aftor a long life,
the achievement of which will live on

to make hi name great in the nation.

Tr JgJ.. ,

The following Nmw York stock ((notation
were r"ctl tif Levy ltrn , ( Members ITU-en-

IVmrclot Trade ro-- i and J. t'r,s-k,'t- t

Murk, Uoiunxki l'lioua Js. 1m Vg4 Wnn
;U0, ovr tlmir own irit wirr from New

Vnrk, l.'hicitgti ami Colorado KprlnK; ,orr-iod- (
nl ot th nrm(.n."n Uryim. Mrs

York and Chlraiio, meiulMora New York rltk
Rxchaau" and Cbtcag( lVmrd of Trade, and
Wni, A.IHl'o, HaakprcaiidllroUws, ('oto-ind- o

Sjirini.

"nacripiiMt Ulcw- -

AnalKSfljald febl'
Mnerwon sattr
xichlaoit Oofr .. :

pM .. l(i:.,.... .: lost,
1. U T. ...

htcasn k Alt
a r i .....
Or-lo- o(i ..- " 9r vt'1

Jn.l fts
0 . W.

i, O ,
tf! ..
let pM

lit',
v... iv l"f

yi ixti .......
Vor tell ...

N..rf..,
Hnvll(; ' l'
t'enoayi l
-- . I km," tM Msj

... ., .. ,

P
Ml Paul
!ou Kf
T. C I Si
T?x. IWd ,. ;'.

t. P. tiom . .tSV mciw .... . -- '
t .rvid ,

Walmxh t'mn i,Wt,a.h ( f f s
M,lai..lx0mXl

V I lt of.l ..

Friv:M

iir a irir Tint
IAnd Drink

Breakfast Bell i
Rotvstcd Coffee J

SomMhlnl fntlrelv nw. A T
tMitiidckt e ffM In naval
r(Ut , k popular ptUa.
1 pourvd, 35 cents
JOHN AT PAPEN

CgOCCR AND BVtCHCR.

lion of the union;. It neem bard that
be iniiHt turn hi mighty influence

again!, the four terrltorlea toward
which tha ruler of tho I'nlted Htatea
decree an Injuatlce aa groat a that
whlcb rouaod the colonial. of New,

England to anna. If it la abatract Ju

ttco that the I'nltod Btatea ahould tax
the frw peopl of the lerritorlea to

aupport. a' government In which they
have no adequate voice, we want, none
Of it.

If It la tba Aaatera. editor' view that
abatract Justice demand enforcing
agalnat a liberty loving people- law

In the making of which they bave no

voice, thm vlewa have changed alnce
tho penning of tho declaration of Inde

pendence. A little Introspection might
convince the gentleman that he p ally
bellevea If tho aggregate of abatract

justice, were done New Mexico, aim

ahould bo admitted to the union

whether or not the foundera of thl

government and thoae who amcwded
them made forty five mlatakca In the
matter of aenatorlnl repreaentatlon
Should tho gifted editor arrive at any
other conclusion thinking peopl

might bo Inclined to anpe't that he

dbl not own hi opinion, but they
wore controlled by a corporation or by
blind prejudice and hopeless bigotry.

0000 WORDS FROM EL PASO.

Senator Spooner declared In bin

oppoalllnn to the bill admitting New
Mexico a a Hcpa-iai- Mlate "New
Mexico 1 not' fit to como Into tin
union.' I ler mineral reaoureea are a

Imgatelle; her agriculture a trifle; her
population not atich as' to JtiRtlfy nd
tnlaslon." We would auggeat that ere
the noted senator rise to voice his
eloquence again on a question, he
spend a abort term in some reliable
night school.

HU uttetance Ik not only unjust, but
It la ao filled with untruth aa to ren-

der it. ludicrous. It remind. M of the
statement made by Senator 1 lever.
Idge. After passing through the ter
rltoiles during tb night, awaking In

the morning with n bad taate In hi
mouth and probably unable to obtain
hi special brand of cocktMl, he
stilled that he could see nothing In

the territories that would warrant
their admission to tho union,

The eastern aenatora had best re-

turn to their home and tell their pco-pl-

that New Mexico. Is liable to ex

eel them In every branch of Industry,
and that tin Ignorance uttered by the

aitoony aenutor will look tike thirteen
cents Mexican money, within the next
leu years. Just give New Mexico a
chance, she will do the rest. Kl Paso
New..

THE CORRECTIVE INFLUENCE OF
DEATH.

There has long been a wide differ-
ence of opinion In thl country as to
the effect of the death penalty In pre-

venting crime. For ordinary" 'offenses
our criminal code la based on the prin-

ciple of reformation ami not of vindic-

tive pmilxhmem. lint, certain crimes
have been looked upon n so gro and
extreme as to exclude the application
of thin principle.

Norway has recently done away
with the death penalty except in cases
of high public officials, such a minis-

ter of stale. The process of nison-(n- g

, wss . aoiiM thlng ilk'Jtbis: For
whe reas ordinsirv H&sV 4klu' ffUmlea
for whij htvhih J "iiy
iufHct 1 KV counrrtoj-art- j

jjerpet-uate-

against one. or at the mo1
irt,'M'C "rf'tt'w ItUen. It U KWtlil

for cabinet minister to commit of
fi lim n agnltiNt the slate which, by em

broiling the nation In war, may entail
the death of thousands, the los of ter-

ritory and all the horror of foreign
invasion. It Is fell that no Imprison
men!, however sever, would be ade-qnnt- e

punishment for such a crime, e

peelally if It partook of the nature of

Ix'trayal and of treason. If this
Is carried beyond what I or-

dinarily called treason It. may open
the way for the sudden ending of of
fioial car or for acts causes) a much
by bhmdoiiiig a by lnt-ntio-

al bet raj a! At any rate, those,
ton c!,ri..,! w I'h th" ft'ii'.Uii-frii-

Of the Skin and Scalp Speedily

Cured by Baths with

Soap to cleanse the skin of crusts
and Kales, and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, gentle applications of
CUTICURA Ointment to instant-
ly allay itching:, irritation, and
inflammation, and soothe and
heal, and mild doses of CUTICURA
Pills to cool and cleanse the blood.
A single Set, costing but One
Dollar, is often sufficient to cure.

lil Ihmiifrhout lh (curl. Cutlrurm !, We., OIl.
m(, (r., Itw.lvwil, WS- ( In form l rinirnlc, Co.tl
I'lll., 'i'ltt, Krvi.1 of bO). I.hrtii .(,nl,m, H Clirr-hmi-

f(.. i l'.,ti, t an d. U I'nls i nM('.(i, w Ctflutobu
I'Mler I'ruf C'hro. Corp., I'rop

C Send lor "I'M (nt Uuiu.jr Cur. '

Duped By Employment Agency
There are fifty-fiv- e at landed labor-

ers at the union depot, says Vedn':v

day's Kansas City Star. "We paid

Special

Delicious
Wednesday

To

T OOK over our pricesJ--J were never

1," Pound liranulatiKl Sugar
li Pounds Broken Ilico, (5d
'2,"i llis Brokn 'Rice, (rood
3 1 2 lbs Extra Fancy Head
15 lb Extra Fancy Head

payinirl'2 1- -2 cents
16 pound best (irewley
Gold Hand Hams, per pound
Helmet Brand Fancy Hams,
Wide Breakfast Bacon, per
Narrow Breakfast Bacon,
10 pound pail Pure Lard
10 pound pail Compoundr Sunburst brand Sujrar Corn,
Old Orchard Baltimore
Valley brand Early June
Home Comfort S ent Wrinkled
Helmet brand cuns
Six cans Domestic Sardines
Colkm brand Egg Plum.. 2

Col ton brand Blackberries,
Beach brand White Cherries,
Home Comfort Pure Fruit
Victory Jams, all kind.
Palace Car Jam, all kinds,
Log Cabin Condvnseti Minco
1 gallon can Peaches, Pears,

or Apples, er can.
H bars Diatnonvl C Soap
T bat Inox Soap.
7 bars White Borax Naptha

DAVIS

Morning, Feb. 15,

Saturday Evening, Feb. 18.

carefully. Better Goods and Bigger Values
offered in Las Vegas. All goods guaranteed.

(JeuHenien propheajlng mint win

ler weather will kindly remember

that whll t.aa Vegaa U a law abldln,;
town. fUll there la a limit to tmtlenc.

Gentlemen of thu Trinidad dalllea:

Your iradera will like your paper bet-

ter and the public will think more, of

you, If In waKlng your puny war

agaluat each, other, ou refrain from

periionallttea.

U will be rvtnemberw! that iHlegHte

Rodey telegraphed to the piMra of

the territory that he did his beat to

necure appropriation for public build-Ing-

In AHuinuerque and Vegaa
and failed. ;. V are grateful to Mr.

tlotley for hia effort, but we are more

grateful to Mr. Andrcwa who aeeured

tha fttuendmelit providing for the

tmtldlnga In Hth cltlew.

The Allmquettjue Journal inuat not
I (UncoufaKd If aome of lta raru and

racy humor la unipprevnued, U

ahouid try to leahnpe the following
aa no one on earth can tell what the

huttiorlat la driving l."Th 1 Ve-ga- a

Ojnle mge the territorial preaa
aaam'latlon at an argument for mate-hoo- d

Surely there are enough

rharge aaatnot ux now."

YeKieldny, The Optic publlHhtil

vilrong defenae of Now Mexleo by a

NVw Mexican, taken from tb New

York World. Today .la reproduced an

uncommonly abl. article by Territo-

rial Secretary J. W. Uaynolda. Theae

artklea ntve to atrongthen our argu
meut thafr tf New Mexico editors and

other writer will lake the pallia to

answer the aiUeUn In the eastern

jiienK, article nulte a ften the prod
AirtUf l!iioinre "f d11'-'- ' ,""'t,

ge,l i'MU,P.",l,'v- Ard1y. not al!

may o h aeeun?, the 'amtleneo com

tnamH'e'lpw'N Weekly. In wbleo

1r,. UaVii"iitdii,'n'flt' appears ll
m-- v NttrStaVaV'l(.paM-- r writer can

verihelea gain admloton uHili
raatem press. ,

"ABSTRACT JUSTICE."
oru mlcht have ixp-ete- d that th

able editor ttf Hat per a Wei kly could

fcav found btier rue for bt

himHU'y to NVw Vlfd than hi plea
that abstract Justice demanded tint
both aenators and repte. ntatlveo

abould le chosen u a t.afis of pnir
. tlon. It U, of conre, to In- - tercit,-.- !

lhat the barnl editor could rat bav,

len alive to tell the makers of ttu

constltutkm tlo-l- r duty. Hut fine- - U
U'so l'Iated n? Hit", prtnet.pl.' vi r'

tract J'Oitlce t;t tw-- xlolnt-- by
... .... ,.,-- ; Vui. t th- - f '

$1,00
Quality. : 25c

Quality , $1,00
Rice 25o

Rico (The kind you have liecti
tor pound for).... $1,00

Potatoes,, only 25o
f4c

per pound. ISto
pound 14o

per pound j j0
Q5o

Lard 70o
for 25c; one dozen can. Q5o

Tomatoes, ran, 3 for 25c; one dozen cans Qga
Pea, 10c per can; one dozen cans. $1m10li 2 can for 25c; one dozen cans .......... ..$1,40Tall Salmon, 3 cans for 25c; one dozen cans OSo

for 2.V: twenty-tiv- e can $1,00can for 25c;.(,ne .dozen jivns ,.. . . . w , . .... '.$1,40
1 can 15c; seven cans. $1,00

I can 15c; seven cans.j,. . .'Y. $f,00
Grape- - or Currant Telly, 2 pound cans. . . 20o

caus ..... ... . XI T. ji , , , ; jq01 pound tilts. 2 for . ?.
; 25o

Meat, 3 packages for 25c; one dozen OOo
Apricots, Grapes, Green Gage Plums, Eg? Plums

"

30o
25o
25c

Soap. . 25o

& SYDES
Cars stop immediately in front of our store.

o
v , 'i v?,tMHHMinuMtMt OOOOOOOOOOvlJOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOO
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mmCHAFFKI 6 DURCAN,

Uvery and
Doardlng Cicblo

Beat el Oere end Attention OF LAS VEGAS.5 Capital Paid In, $100,000.00 Surplus, $80,000.00

WILL DUPLICATE ANY

Price List Published
FOR. CASH

John York
HOTEL LA PENSION OFFICERS!

--5 Af. OUNMNQNAKI, President FRANK SPRINGER, Vloo-Pr- e.

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier F. O. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier
INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Corner Sltli aiitl Lincoln.
Aiiii'i'U'tiii Plan.

BRIDGE STREET. Samp'e Room in Connection.
...-- . X'?4'S3'4i4240iiS:i4i4i!45 All Modurn ConvtnbfnctJ. THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS MM.

H. OOKE, President H. W. KELLt, VitM.Prosiditnt
D. 1. HOSKINS, Treasurer

PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00 .

Jilts. .1. K. MOOUt:, Prop
Additional LocalPERSONALS

SA yttuf mmrnlngm by doptnltlnotkem In THE HAS OAS SA VINOS BAttK, sit
they will brlna you an Inoomm, Every dollar waved Im t wn cHmrm matte." f

Tho Carnival ball, Feb. 22. 2 59

Dance at Rosenthal hall tomorrow-nigh- t

223.

where i

Mo depoBlim reoelvedol lata than $1, Interest oald on all dapotKt. of $& and over,

you one week of pleasure. Bungling
Brothers' Carnival Show.

This groat attraction has been s

cured by Troop A. to open their new

armory and gymnasium. All arrange-ment- s

are now being made and nil

predict for tho troop a good success.

Boucher's prices beat them all.

Carnival ball, 22d. Seo you there?
2 59

Chief Red Cloud and tribo at the
Carnival ball, Feb. 22. 9

MOORE LUMBER CO., Rosenthal Furniture Co.
BIO 15 DAYS SALE.

ItAltllKIt III.OCK.GO TO E. P. MACKEL'S FOR ALL
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Geo. R. Caldwell, an old-time- r on

the road, is about town today repre-

senting ihe Denver Post, pushing the
circulation of a sprightly newspaper
that la Itself a groat pusher for news.

Mrs. S. E. York, mother of the groc-

er, left this afternoon for Phoenix,
Arizona on a vIsU to her daughter In

that city, Mrs. Thomas McGrath,
whose husband is a passenger

WEST SIDE PLAZA.Fun and frolic at the Carnival ball,
on the 22d, Duncan opera house. f

$8.08 for $15.00 Convsrtibla Couch snd
'

Mattrtsa.TOBACCO BARGAIN SALE AT
LAS VEGAS CIGAR STORE. 6

Music by Las Vegas Symphony Or
chewtra at the Carnival ball, February
22. 259

HARDWARE and GLASS

PAINT and WALL PAPER
Marcus Finch, manager for the

Public mines company operating in
the Coyote district, came down from
Denver lasi: night and left for Mora
this morning, braving the threatened
snow storm.

No inferior goods or old stock to
work off during thl, tale. Davis &

Sydes... 5

Telephone 150Try Savages Hot Tamales. Best

prices and qualities of fruit, candy and
cigars.

Luck means rising at 6 o'clock

every morning; living on half of your
Income, and depositing the other half
with the Plaza Trust, and Savings
bank.

O

J. J. May is down from Trinidad to-

day.
Ftionn nil (jnnsaU'a baa gone over to

San i a IV.
.1. IV V. Veottor 1ms been vlaliing

Sa-- i Fe.

('. il. Mooro is a late arrival from
San Frjnclnco"'

J. H. Mi Kay it in town again from
El Pino ranch.

Don Pedro Sanchez Is over from
Santa Fe today.

Don Eugenia Kormro has returned
home from Santa Fe.

J. B. Lyle of the Harvey system
left for Raton last evening.

John Kellenbcrger is about town
today from Durango, Colo.

Rev. M. Oiler has been downtown
from his Watrous parish again.

A. E. Balrd and 13. Sohwanhanner
are Gotham people at tho Castaneda
hotel.

Shan Rhodes came up from the
south on delayed No. 10 thla after-
noon.

Thtke Stockton, member of the
lower .house, was a passenger for Ra-

ton from Santa Fe this afternoon.
Miss Jessie Ilfelil vent down to

Albuquerque last night and will ad-

mire Melbn's singing thert v'onlght.
D. P. Wetzell and wife of Welling-

ton, Kansas ami J. A. Buchanan, San

Francisco, put up at the Eldorado ho
tel.

W. A. Cudall is in the city, accom-

panied by his wife, representing the
Diamond ink company of Milwaukee,
Wis.

Miss Mable Koehlcr has resigned
lier position as 'stenographer o Train-maste- r

Mc.Mahon and loft this after-
noon for the east.

J. Barton, the blacksmith, went
down to Ortiz this afternoon, lntend-ta- g

to continue his trip with his family
to Oklahoma City.

W. E. Gortner, assistant chief clerk
of the territorial council, spent the
greater part of the night in coming
home from Santa Fe.

President J. S. Clark of the council
and President E. 0. Austen of the
cai'tle sanitary board returned from
Santa Fe this afternoon.

Mrs. F. Meredith Jones and daught-
ers, Ruby, Opal and Amelia, left last

evening for a tour of California jpolnts.
first stopping at San Diego.

B. Macdonald. J. H.. Johnson, Mar-

cus Finch, A. p! Moore, J, E. Brearly,
W. McMillan, Harry A. Jones and J.
H. Mlllnn are Denver people here

W. M. Lewis the Undertaker will
receive choice carnations every
Thursday regularly. 21.

Madame Franklin, tho great clair-

voyant and palmist, room 9r New Optic
hotel. Announcement tomorrow.

PRICE
ALL SHOT TO PIECES

0

O
O
0
0
0

$7.98 for 115.00 Metal Dads li Combi- -

..nation Colors (liks cut),
$3.98 for Largs Arm Rattan Rockers

worth $7.50.
$2.50 for $1.00 BitiC's Cyco bearing

Grand P.?pida CVpet-Swcepers- ,

89c for $1.23 Wood Seat Dining
Chairs. .

'

$3.t5 for $3.75 Metal Ddi, all sizes.
25c for 35c Cushions.
BIO REDUCTION IN EVERY, DE-

PARTMENT
REBATE TRADING STAMPS GIVEN

WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE

Rosenthal Furniture Co
The Happy Home Builders

Duncan Block Next To The Pott Of'icf.

GO TO SCHAEFER'S FOR HOT
WATER BAGS. FOUNT At SYRING.

ES, ETC., AT IJOfWEST PRICES. 2--

The young ladles and gentlemen
taking part. In tho farce, comedy.
"What Happened to Jones." are prac-

ticing every night and will furnish the
Las Vegas .theatre going public an

evening of enjoyment long to bo re-

membered.

The International Bioscope Co.

Duncan opera house, Feb. 16, 17 and
IS Russian and Japanese war scenes.
The great battlo of Llao Yang, the
most realistic war picture ever taken.

World's fair scenes. The Chicago
theatre fire, the burning of tho Gen

eral Slocum, $50,000 worth of selected

pictures.

For a Limited Time I will
sell for

Ran & Blood will meet any and all
prices for groceries advertised in Uio

Optic or by tho Omaha people.

WANTED A first elas cook for
boarding house to cook fjr 25 or 30

people, address O. care Orilc. '

Page Five
IAJ 1

The Following Unbroken
List of Groceries:

Be sure to bring a list of goods you
wish to buy for CASH to our store
and we will fill it.

. Ryan & Blood.

Cut out all or any advertisements
for groceries you see in the Optic
and bring them to our store and we

will duplicate them, quality consider-

ed. Ryan & Blood.

"0
0
0
0
0-- 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
00

-- 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
0
0r
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
'0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
00
00
000
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 5477.

Department of the Interior. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 24,

1903.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
following-name- settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final

proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before
U. S. Court Commissioner at Las Ve-

gas, N. M., on March 11, 1903. Viz:

Juan C. Maestas, for the W 1-- NE
S 1-- NW Sec. 22, T 19, N.

R. 14 E.
He i antes the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence

upon and cultivation of said land,
viz:

Pedro Trujlllo. of Roclada, N. M.;
Tcofllo Martin, of Roclada, N. M.J

jose tie la Luz Ilonwro, of Sapello, N.

M.; DorotPo Romero, of Sapello, N.
M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,..
.MSt ReglBtor.

Even the stormy weathc" does not
Interfere with the rush to I K. Lewis
manufacturers' agent for ho loading
tailoring' houses of tho country. The

largo and fine list of samples pleas-
es everybody. i.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
000
0
0
0
0
0
O
O
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0

A PICTURE OF CONTENTMENT.
in tho man wbo tmts nuat bought htro.
Wo lnow wliore tvory l it of meat wt
sell la rai.iH. V buy nothing but

THE CHOICEST.
We could make a llilla niorti profit by

handling norn tif the coarser grados.
But we flRUio on training your stoady
trade bjr'th steady frt'shncss and

of tln nips! wo s'tfll you. If
WashltiKton a llvinu bu'd hn our

Sugar $1.00
Corn .50
Tomatoes, 31b can, .60
Rice .25
Potatoes, Oreeleys, .65
Ham, 12 cts lb. 1.75
Bacon, 13 cts lb, 1.05
Lard, pure. -- 95
Soap, Laundry .25
Soap, 3 bars .20
Fruit .50
Jams .50
Mackerel, 15 fish, 1.35
Cheese .20
Tea, with premium, 165
Coffee 1.00
Extract .35
Flour, Aloses Best, 1.85
Haple Syrup 150
Prune Butter .35
Pickles .55

20 Pounds t
6 Cans
6 Cans
7 Pounds

5o Pounds
15 Pounds
8 Pounds

10 Pounds
10 Bars Nugget

1 Box Toilet
3 Cans Standard
5 cans, 1 lb.
1 Kit
1 Pound
1 Pound
3 Pounds
8 Oz Lem. or Van.

50 Pounds
1 Gallon
1 3-- lb Jar ,

1 Bottle, 32 oz.

The

Preparatory
Combination Sale

4.00 Worth of Shoe for flt.'J.OO

Should interest every woman
in Las Vegas who wean or
wishes to wear -

FINE SHOES
If you dca'fc receive a copy of
our circular letter make in-

quiry at the store.

The following telegram recleved by

Major R. C. Rankin is selfexplana-tory- :

"Major It. C. Rankin, Las Ve-

gas, N. M.-- will be In your city
early In March with our great and
only combined show, tho latest at-

tractions anl novelties and will give

customer.

TURNER'S?;

$16.00

Green Trailing Stamps With All

GASH SALES
....Read Our Circulars..,.

CENTSC. V. Hedgcock. Prop
Bridge Stra

S. PATTY
BMUOt STRUT

PLUMBER AND TINNER
Hmrdwrnrm, $tmm, Rung.., , tto.

TUEDCS1

OUR RATROHM

If thia order doos not m9ot your requlrememta, let me
know and I will please you.

""sr--r ROSENTHAL BROS. Tho Price of 116.00 may vary according
to the weight of the llama and Baoon

B. C. iPITTENGER,J. 13mm NltfiiVVrltlntr.
ltinr I rumiiitf.
Wall lHor, Ihmm,

j( jj'alntN, Vp.

MOST COMMODIOW

DINING ROOM

.. AND ..

MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE

IN THE an
IS FOUND AT

uu
0r 0 B02 SIXTH STRCLT.0000000000000000,00000000000000

Las VegasA. PLAITS

Muslin fend Sheeting Sale

Ppprell Unblechd Sheeting
ft 4 Kiirht unrter '.' Ho
lt-- Nine Quarter s :. t,.--; 30c

10-- 4 Ten Quarter . 'lc
rm A yard for machine made

Torchon luce, worth up to
l.V a yard.

You Will Want Thee

S6.50 e.nd $7.50
Tailored Skirts at $4 35

There isn't the least doubt about
it Stylish l)n ami Walkiue
Skirts of scores. bottief.puim, mo
hairs and Wnttiatia Mack, iiu
grey.-- tii nt'ititshh mixtures
siiiehPil and tiimniP'l up

in every revjwot-niiih- ty bar-jHlii-

ht forn!T price. $,.Vt fcui
'"'. For il of Ki bruriry at

54.3 S

SOFT, warm
gowns for tho
cool nights.
flOvVNH for
children from
4 to,. 12 years;
come in stripes
checks srxl sol-
id colon. Trim-mi- l

with
braid,

embroideries
and ribbons.
Colors absol-
utely fust. Full
lengt bs and
widths. Priced
as follow:

40c, 50c,

65c, 75c.

85c, 51.00,

$115

... CENTER STREET .tiik

Hardware ealIrif rot; KM TO tT am
PKiIM:S AT TMC DEPOT

Light and
Fuel Co.

Qfl Q
IIHiMlUULLUlMIIIII

Willow Greek
Coal,

uxt me TO

DUYALL'S... IM.CMIIINO
TINMM1 , NlLi:UVI fOR A

r
fOGD DINNER.

MASONIC temim.f;ta A A WW A
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(expected that two big turlat car sheriff, Juan O, Clancy vermis CresTHE TERRITORY NEW MEXICOSUrtllng But Trus.

I'utiplt) Uiu world over were l:o,rll.l te put Into acme ULIn tin- - tencUuo Gallego for county ihuk
next thirty day At the Hanta Fe Kjulpulo M Oallegiw versus J 'ah fled on learning of tha ba.'Oiaf rf a
rail ay company furnlnbea mly one M. I'adllla for assessor, Tin- - heariii ml nnawTTChicago theater la which nearly aix

hundred peopl lost their Uvea, yattrain each way a day, the auto aervlee commenced at Hanta Rosa Wcdnesda
will be much approbated an no!

SECRETLY MARRIED W. J. Hurt

of Colorado Rprlng tod Mis Emily
Fogle of Albuquerque wer secretly
married en Saturday t the bride's

more than flv tlmas this number or
doubt, will have hearty patronage. REPRIEVE GRANTED .Sut Sen over 3,000 people died from pneumo

nla In Chicago during tha same year,ator Caalmlro lurela of Trinidad. Colohomo In that rltjr by a Justice of the
NEW BANK FOR TUCUMCARI rado. who um nt Tueaday in Santa Fe.

left for Jnvt-r- . While there be tnad
an appeal to Governor Otoio.for the

rcprlmo of Jotio Euphraslo Vigil un

with scarcely a passing notloa. Every
one of thao caaea of pneumonia re-

sulted from a cold and could hare
been prevented by the tlmoljr uae of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. A great
many who had every reason to fear
pneumonia have warded it off by the
prompt uae of this remedy. Tho fol

der sentence to be hanged at Raton on

Kara. They bare started far Colora
do Springs where they will make their
home.

4

TAX UITS Hearing waa bad be-

fore- Judge Parker at Hanta Fe In the
rase of the territory tf New Mexico

veratia chaln delinquent taxpayer
of Socorro county upon aulta brought
and Judgment obtained In tax suit'

B. C. Pandolfo, the Insurance man,
gave It out to a Tucumcart Tlmca rep-
resentative that be U busy perfecting
plana to establish another bank in that
city, lie aays that he baa strong fl
nanclal backing and will have all ar-

rangement1 completed and the Ins'ltu-tl-

ready for bnaineaa by the Utter
part of June. It U to he railed the

the 17th Inetunt, for the murder of
hU wife to April H, ln,V Thin re
prleve waa granted by Oovernor Otro
In order to give Senator llarela time lowing la an Inatance of this sort:

"Too much cannot be snld In favorto prepare a petition and recommends
Quay county national hunk and will tlona for mercy In the case. Tbo cn of Chamlrerlaln'a Cough Remedy, and
be capitalized for a larg amount. Sir. at or stated that on. account of the especially for colds and Influenza.
I'unilolfo la a man of buMneKa nercy

prior to the year 1901. A motion to
vacate Hi Judgment In two rases In

volvcd. namely IIMd and Ilfeld

Druthers, both of Albuquerque, w

argued, In which the Judgment iigstro

I know that It cured my daughter,present session or the C oiotado legis-

Lecture Course For I904-5- .

1 THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23.

Hon, John M. Rich, who for riiicen years has studied the
political situation In Russia and Japan, and la prepared
to speak authoritatively on this subject. Ho U both olid
and entertaining.

4. FRIDAY MARCH 10.
The Harry T. Butter worth Company which has no supe-
rior on tho musical stage In ibis country.

5 THURSDAY, APRIL 20.
Hon. Lee FrancU Lylwrger of Philadelphia, who baa on
his repertoire the taking subject: "How to be Happy
Though Married or Single.

ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
in Normal Hall, which lias been pronounced by Earnest
Gamblo among the bm' auditoriums in the West.

SEASON TICKETS, REST OF COURSE, $2.25.
Single tickets 75 cents. Pupilg of High School, season
tickets $1,23; single tickets 40 cents.

SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
the day before each attraction.
Tickets on sale at Murphey's Drug Siore.

nnd talka like, he means IiiikIimh. lntur, of which he wua a member he Laura, of a aevere cold, and I believe
saved her Ilfu when she was threatencould not give' the necet-aar- time to

CONTEST CASES-Franc- Uro Del- - the matter now, and hence axked for ed with pneumonia." V. D. Wilcox,
Logan. New York. Sold by all drugthe reprlee. Tha official document
gists,

gate f.l.noo.

CLAIMS FEES Tho note of llettja
mln Banchej, ex assessor of Socorro
eounty, versus tbo board of county

wan preiiared at the executive office
Klo Jefi Hanta Fe Tuesday fur Banta
Itofta where fan goca master to lake
testimony in the content caaca for the
offlcea of prolmte clerk, aaaewor and
aherlff of Leonard Wood, now Guada

aud algned by (Jovcrnor Otero and
The Albuquerque Woman's clubcopy thereof aent to Sheriff Marlon

rendered ft apcclul program In honorI.lttrell of Colfax county.commliilmen of Ihe county, in which

Ranches claims that bo l entitled to a of Susan li. Anthony, the celebratedlupe county. Then offices are now
advocate of woman auffrage.Ir-n- ll ninilnR. the 'fee of 4 per cent upon all licenses In

eluding liquor and gaming licenses In daughter of Mr. and Mra. Matthew
aued In the county, waa beard before lf.umlnty dlod In Alhuauorque of

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately

held by the democratic candidates and
are helng ronteated by the republican
Ju'!k' Kdward A. Mann appointed
Francfaco Oelgado aa a apeclal exam-
iner to take tefttimony In the conteat
cxaea which are as followa: Joae O

Armljo verau Felipe . Sanchex for

pneumonia The mother and child
were on their way from HUlx-e- . Ariz.,

been making and trying to el imi-

tation of Dr. Klng'a New Dlncovery
for Consumption. Coughs and Colda,

Judge Frank W. Parkr of the third

judicial district In chambera at Santa
Fe. The Judge look the caee under
advisement. The amount of 9 1 ,600 l

Involved In thla ce.
to Cripple Creek, Colo, to Join Mr.

for Drunssnne s, Opltrnt,Hemming, who in a miner.
and other medicines, thereby defraud. Morphine at4El otter Drug Using,tig the public. This Is to warn youf 3 ' theTobaccoHibWILL VISIT LAS VEGAS Major ac Nsaraithsnla,
to !ware of such people, who seek to
profit, through stealing the reputa-
tion of remedlen ahlch have been Mire THE KEELEY

IXSTiTUTE,

awicM, nt.

Use Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder to be shaken Into tho

shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nerv-
ous and damp, and get tired easily.
If you have aching; feet, try Allen's
Foot-Eas- it rests the feet and
makes new or tight shoes easy. Cures
aching, swollen, sweating; feet, blist-
ers and callous spots. Relieves Chil-
blains, corns .and bunions of all pala
and gives rest and comfort. Try ft
to-da-y. Sold by all Druggists, 26e.
Don't accept any substitute. Trial
package FREE. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, LeJtoy, N. Y.

BROWNE & MANZANARES GO.

WARrilOlSK ON KAILKOAIt TKACK.

WHOLESALE

mcceasfuly curing disease, for over
3" yesrs. A sure protection, to you, is
our name on the wrapper. Look for

on all Dr. King's, or Bucklcn'g rem
The Woman's board of trade at

Santa Fe contemplates the giving of
another dance in the near future, prob-
ably about March 2.

edies, as all others are mere imita-
tions. If. K. Bucklen A Co., Chicago,
111., and Windsor Canada. For sale

Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices. by all druggists. Rev. Georgo Julllsrd, a well known
Catholic priest of Gallup, was In Albu-

querque on business.

and Mrs. Pedro Sanehex of Taoa, ar-

rived yesterday from the north, aaya
the Banta r"e New Mexican. They
are accompanied by Mr. and Mia,
Laurlno Marea and their two children.
Mra, Marea being a daughter of Ma-

jor Ranches. Thejr l remain here
about two 'week and will alao visit
friends and relatives In Las Vega
before returning home. Major. San
rbea who l one of the beat known
cltlxena of nonhwtntern New Mexico,
ii hale and hearty and bla many
frlendg here are glad to aee hltn In

inch prlmn eotidlllon.

AN AUTOMOBILE LINE The Ron-we-

eommerclnl club baa taken bold
of tbo inovcmant lo Inslall dally

aerflce between that place
nd ArtcIa, About all the neceary

capital baa bwn aubaeribed anil it 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Norria left Red
River for Trinldsd. Mr. Norrls ex
pects to go on to Illinois to visit his
father who is dangerously ick.

Women love a clear, healthy com
plezlon. Pure blood makes it. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.

M. B. Dane left Maxwell City with
his stock. He shipped two carload
of cattle and one of horses to a point
eighty miles from Pasadena. Cal.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the

Dr. Weaver's Trmtrawit.

Cray's Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks, Bale Ties, Fence Wire

Wa Buy Native Products,
Hay, Grain, Beana. Etc.

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Oomplet Lino of Amole
Soap Always on Hand

"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague, of my life. Was almost wild
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Cora well. Valley street,
Saugertles, N. V.

ftrap purlflM die blood, Cnte (Mala ,k!n eruptions

Mrs. C. c. Bradford, of Denver.
prominent in woman suffrage circles
n the Centennial state, is in Santa Fe

r a few days on bunlnes bt fore the

Mother's Favorite.
Tho soothing and healing proper-

ties of this remedy. Its pleasant taste
and prompt and permanent cures have
made It a favorite with people every-
where. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children, for colda,

gislature.

44. a., 4.4,. Chamberlin'a Stomach and Liwer
4rt

croup and whooping cough, as It al
Tablets. Unequalled fir Con-

stipation.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drug- - ways affords quick relief, and as ItSP is', of Uaxter Springs. Kansas, say,:ECIAL SALE contains no opium or other harmful

drug. It may bo given ns confidently

John H. Becker, Jr.--, of Helen, was
in Albuquerque to attend a dancing
party given by Miss Helen Rodey.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many people suffer for years from

rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism, not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may bo had simply by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and without tak-

ing any medicine Internally. For sale
by all druggists.

Colonel Venceslao Jaramlllo, treas-
urer and collector of Rio
Arriba county. Is in Santa Fe from EI
Rlto, to attend to legislative business.

Chamberlain's stomach and Liver
to a laby as to an adult. For sale by

it)

t TMs are. ia my Judgment, the most
rprVr preparation of anything tn all druggists.

V. H. Webster and family of Tay
ae t.ir It eooftlpaUoa. They are

r taackn sa4 wfh no tendenc lor station leave Springer for central
Kansas where they will make their

GOOD GOODS
LOW PRICES

"' or grip. For al by ail

Pedro Romero tnd Mis B nlna Oar-et- a

f-- rtiarri-- at Santa Fe by
Justice John fl. McFie. TTie

contra t!nsr parties are residents of
T' tnrse eijrh? miles north of that city.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

home.

"Neglect colds make fat grave-ganls.-

Dr. Wood's No-w- ay Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a hap-
py, vlporius old age.

:;
- -

Rev. Woodcock, of Fairfield, Neb.,
who has been at Roswel prospecting,
went 10 Carlsbad to continue his in-

vestigations.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protru

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that Is

mild and gentle, easy 'to take and cer-

tain to act, always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sile
by all druggists.

Tranquilino Labadie of Santa Rosa,
who spent the past month In Santa Fe
on a visit to relatives, left via tho
Hanta Fe Central for his home.

ding Piles Your druggist i:j return
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to
cti-- e you In o 34 daya. 60c.

Croup
Uf idu i j tb symptoms of a com-
mon cold; there is chlllins, snee?:lng
oro throat, hot nkin, quick pulse,

hmtnm$ and Impeded respiration,
fiire frequent small doses of Ballard's
Horr-houn-

Syrup, (the child will cry
for f) and at. the flrt sln of a croupy
cough, apply frequently Ballard's
Snow Liniment to the throat.

Mrs A. Vllet, KeW Castle, Colo.,
writes, March lftth. 1301: ' I think Dal-lar- d

Horehound Hyrup a wonderful
remedy, and so pleasant." 25c, C0c
and tl For sale by O. (',, Schaef.
er.

Wllliaio Burtner of Manhattan, Ksn-- ,

1 In Mania Fe un a trip of gen
eral Itmpeetlon tbrougb New Mexico

Miss Carrie Thomas, proprietress Of

the Hotel Normaniile, at Santa Fe, is

What Are They?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness, and constipation,
and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all druggists.

able to It about again after a Ions
Illness.

Half tho Ills that man is heir to

20c
He
10c
25c
95c
25c
95c
30c

5U5
25c

$1.00
25c

MOO
25 c

5c
10c
25c
90c
25c
5c

come from Indlgot.tlon. Burdock 'George K. Ellis, proprietor of the
Claire hotel at Santa Fe, lias gone to
Denver on a nhort business visit.

Blood Bitters strengthens and tones

tgjlhncan Vhckbtnitn, .li ,!, Pears, 6V.v, f;rtfn Gayr pl,s or
r.iig Pium, per can ,

Jkme Comfort Pure fruit Mix; jiff run
.iridtr son's Jaws, nil limh, per can
Fine ,SujtrCrn, .f rati s for , I........,.'.,.,
Fine Sugar Cant, per dozen 011$. , ,

CohraJi) Tomatoes, ra us, J cms for..,." "
C'tns, per l:en ........... , , , ." " i'pound runs, 4 01 is for

J --pott nd rtns, per dozen
Early Juve Peas, , cans fur

-

per do:en
. MriHjt fieas, 4 cans for

1 1.

per. dottn
ilk!l Hrmr,t(l Klt Pwhts, Pwe ippk Sherd. Pmeipple Grated,balta hea.ts, p&and cans, each

cans, e ich
Lima Scans, ,i cans for ,',

, '
,

" per duit ,.. .;

.Viff Meal, 4 parlays for
' "' 'Star Kftchtip,-mit- boWe . ' ''"half pitl ImWe

" pint Mile
Prunes, ' ', J0.9n, ,i pounds .; ...........,,,,., . .

. , pounds ,,

Mohtses, jf.:rrf, t 1nlfon
Syrup, a fid, i ,

cans fur

tho stomach; makes Indigestion Im-

possible. '

Dr. c." It. Keyes, president of the
New Mexico hchttol of mini s, located
at Hot orro. passed through Albuquer-
que en route to Raton.

It's tho little colds that grow Into
big colds; tbo big colds that end In
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Hyrup.

Mr anl Mm, Jacob Weinman will
not return to Albuquerque unill about
March I0H, They will attend the
InnuKitarution of president Rooievelt

Washington March 4th,

Sick Headache.
This distressing ailment results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach. All that is neoded to effect
a cure Is a dose or two of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. In
Tact, the attack may b warded off.
or greatly lessened in severity, by
taking a dose of these Tablets as soon
as the first symptom of an attack ap-
pears. Pold by all druggists.

Mayor A. R. (,ihou of SanU Fe has
fully recovered from his recent illness
and is geittng ready to resume active
business.per pUttd

n i hi intentum to locale In thin ter
rliory.

Agonltlog Burns,
are Instantly relle! and perfectly
hnim by Iktcklens Arnica Salve. C.
Ithenbark, Jr, of Norfolk, Va., writes;
"I burnt my fcnM dreadfully; that It
bllatered all over liucklfin'a Arnica
Halve atoppo the pain, and healed It
without a scar " Also hH all wounds
an,) sores I.'.c at alt arnvxU'n.

' t Flol-- and family arrived at
ltos..i from Tori Davis, Texan, for
a t wek' v)t Mfi Hnley'a
ftlier, Itr D T. Flntey. tv ,,
famfllea of bis brother

To Cur a Cold to On Day.
TaU Uxative Bromo ijulnlno Tal-lel- s

Alt lrug.tt refund the money
If It falls to cure. u. V, Orove s atg
nature Is on each mt. IJc

lleiElnal.t MckeiiiTr"ho had been
HpetoKng amne wefc California.
ha returned to Hanta Fe and Is aKaln
In charge, of Ihrt MKeu,l, hitrdwure
!re.

Cvfitt.fize m;$Ud Hi.

Use, head, I pi'wids
Kice, rT", (i poinds ',' ".; P.

Wc
.... 20c

25c
MOO

.... 40c

... 40c
..... riC

25c
StJOO

. . 25c
8c
8c

.... tic
.12 U2c
... 65c

.... 95c

poinds
ehhyroyal pillsBodily pain loea its terror If y(icva bottle of Dr Thorns' F.electrle oil

In the bouaB Instant relief In catea
of burns, cot sprains, aeldnU of
any sort.

,Cllf " nil II.ITK'. KN I I.HHr
ft

ttMttdry fi'tap, tOharfr
Jsn l Haw. fHf .

PdUforni t ffams, pi r pr;dHi!ns, jr ;iKA
Jtscvn, ferr r fide per .;.,lard, Cariiu td,-- 1 Q-p- u d path
lard, "pride of fyfte", i('-p-t,r- d ;- -

MtonUrr
r litmw ifc.- - tjaJia. '"woars

Jnhtt (' Peck, county aeKir. ra-

tioned I,. ltowet fr((( (,.ntpf hr,
he took hl mf fllfr((,p(, t)
He ,.f( Mr ivti at the h.wtdm Im
"'OVl!l nlcdyOra Cake Toilet VaP Will, lch liinhaa.

ADO VE PRICEB ARE ROR SPOT

ee .U departure for California
I H Creedn. Winer ntanager of the
Altii,u rque ,.ffi,.,. the Pustal tcb
Krat'h oitimny, ass (he recipient of
a gbl Knlglila 01 Columbus pia.

THE CASH. Polna In food.
Perlmp you don't realiro ths many

pain jolsots orllnst yt,lf f w1
but some day you may f,-- e a IwHte
i.t . ..

tih waa a present front the mem.
t ' r of th lot al 1ti;e

,.nih mm - -
yn-- i .

Dr Kino N.w XAf9 ,. ptn t mr i Af ,, uh dutrMll0C

Ar You Reatiei, at Niflht
And hara-w- hy rt rush? Vse
RaM.ir.Vn Horebottnd Symp, U Jl se.

f vn'i (..nind !eep and effect a
tn.n-n- and radical . un J5c. 60c,
an l l m y.,r sV ?,y O i5,hvf

r

... nis n m .v ire.pietuy i.n tha frm Cuts, hrutaea
! f.. . w mont !. sprain. Dr Thompoison of imd!t?'....a !l dr Ty

burk
then

Hit relieve the pal Ins'antly, Nerr
fn wt'hoilt U.
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AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.
stick. Presented by M, Greenberger.

Most appropriate costume, lady
a hand painted tankard pitcher. Pro.

Prizes Donated

For Carnival Ball

H II, Burch, who was formerly with
the Singer sewing machine company.
In Hoswell has beeu recently trans-

ferred to Artesla and bus charge of

the company'! office at that plane.
An Ohio Trait Raiser. 78 Yeara OW,

Cured ol a 1 erriblo Case After Tea
Years of Suffering.

When Mi!T'i'iii daily torture
From backache, rheumatic pain.
Any III of kidneys or Madder,
Turn to lKum's Kidney Pills.
A cure endorsed bv thousands.
Read au old umu's tribute.

1 THE XXTH CENTURY SEWING MACHINE 1

r5 1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Homestead Entry No, 6484.)

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe. N. M Feb. 13, 1905.

Notice la hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler hns filed notice

Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of Mentor, jof bl Intention to make final proof In

Ohio, sayst "1 was cured by loan'a
Kidney Pills of a severe case of kidney

support of tits claim, and that sal J

proof will be mad before Unlfod
States Commissioner at Ijib Vegas, N.

M.. on March 24, 1905, via: Bernardo

sented ty ("has. Ilfcld.
Most appropriate costume, gentle-ma- n

One doen photos. Presented
by E. I TiKiker.

Most ludicrous costume, lady Cui
!.luss bon-bo- dldi Presented by Kd

U. Mlirphey,
Most ludicrous costume, gentleman
Ha'chelor's Friend. Presented by

Ludwlg Will, llfeld.
Best- J.ivenllo chnraeter, glil under

fourteen Five pound box of candy.
Piesented by Gibson & Sclu.

Best Juvenile character, boy under
fourteen Boy's watch. Presented by
Wl F. Doll.

King and 0.ucn (to be selected by

committee), carnations presented by
W. M. Lewis for the queen, and 100

calling cards, presented by The Optic,
for the king.

Chief Bed Cloud and Tribe cigars.
Presented by T. J. Haywood and
Charles Coe.

SiiPVt r w ill be served on tho stage
by Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Puvall, and

Following I the Hut of prlzog to bo
awarded ui tho forthcoming Cnrulval
Ball by K. Romero Hone and Fire
Company:

Flint prize, handsomest costume,
lady One I'orvcnlr blanket, made at
El Porvenlr. Presented by Romero
Mercantile Co.

Second prize, handsomest costume,
lady On cyclone camera. Presented
by Mrs, c. Waring.

Firm print, hands mit-s- i costume,
gentleman Meerschaum pip, Pre-

sented by E. P. Mackfl.
Second prize, handsomest costume,

gentleman One pair kid gloves, pre-
sented by The Hub Clothing Co.

Bent acted character, lady Lady's
toilet case. Presented by the Mann
Drug Store.

Best acted character, gentleman- -

Military brushes. Presented by Cen

Sec. 34, T. 14 N. R. 24 E.
He names tho following w itnesses to

trouble o f
eight or tcu

years' stand-

ing. I stiffend
the most severe
backache and
other pains In
the region of
the k I dneys.
These were es-

pecially seven)
when stooping

prove Ms continuous residence upon
and cultivation of auld land, vis:

Fedro A. Marques, of Chaves, N. M.J

EsmereJIldo Slsneros, of Chavei, N.

BIDNET JUNK'S.

IJThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
M ACHIN E-- the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

Expert Sewing-Machin- e

Repairs
Also sewing-machin- e oil of absolute purity and the

best Needles and Parts for all machines
at Singer Stores.

SOLD ON LA AT ftlNGPR STORES
Albviqitctua, N M .2ISI 2 .Snulh Second StrMl.
oil. Aril , O. Avenuosnd EUventh StfMt.

K.I 1'b.so. !., lOi LI Pmo Atrnei.
!. V, N. M.n., 52i Sltl irMl
lhonia. Arli., 31 Wat Adma Slraol.
Hoawall. N. Mo.. 204 North Mln (ttrat
Smnfk. V: N. Ma., Th I'livt Cast Sid.
Trlnldsd. Colo.. 0I Waal Main Straak
Tucson, Arli., 106 Cat Contraas Slraat,

M.j J. P. Garcia, ot Treincntina, N. M.

Dlonicto Vega, ot Tremeutlna, N. M.

MANUEL OTERO,
255 Register.ter Block Pharmacy. I

1 Most original character, lady Cut
glasg cologne bottle. Presented by R.

! this statement Is a guarantee that

to lift any-

thing, and often I could hanlly straighten
my bak. The aching was bad la the
daytime, but just as bad at night, and I
was always lauio In the morning. I was
bothered with rheumatic pains and drop-
sical swelling of the feet. The urinary
passages were painful, and the secretions
were dimnlored and so free that often
I bad to rise at night. 1 felt tired all
day. Half a Isjx served to relieve me
aud three boxes effected a peruniaent
cure."

all who partake will bo pleased.
The music will be furnished by the

Lbh Vegas Symphony Orchestra, and
that Is saying all that Is possible as
regards excellence, as Las Vegans

NOTICE PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Entry No. 5305.)

Department of the Interior. land Of-

fice at Santa Fo. N. M., Feb. 1, 1005:

Notice Is hereby given that the fob

lowingnamed settler haa filed no-

tice of his Intention to make final

proof In support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before United

States court commissioner at Lee

know and appreciate their work.

' A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney

J. Taupert.
Most original character, lady, sec-

ond prize Jardinler. Presented by
Mrs, M. J. Woods.

Most original character, gentleman
a Navajo blanket. Presented by

Cross. Kelly & Co.
Most original character, gentleman,

second prize a smoking cane. Pre-

sented by Appel Bros.
Best dancer, lady a hand-painte-

' burnt wood plaque. Presented by ' E.

Rosenwald & Son.
.Best dancer, gentleman Walking

Court Cases
to nrove hla continuous residence up

medicine whirl cured Mr. Justus will
be mailed on upplicatioii to any part of
he United States. Address Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all
dealers; price, lifiy cents per box.

Vegas, N. M., on March 15. 1905. Via.

Juan Garcia y Madrll, for the 81-- J on and cultivation of said land, via:
as required by law and that he hat
been away from said land over two
years, and that his absence from the
land la not due to his being la the

NI31-4- , N12SE1-4- , See. 22, T. 13 N., Albino Gallegos. of Chaperlto, N.
R 22 E. M.; Albino Sena, of Chaperlto, N.

Attie C. Dyer has Instituted uit In

tho district court against Mrs. Susie
Connell, administratrix of the estate
of her late husband. Smith A. Connell,

He names the following witnesses military or naval aorvlce of the UnitedM.: Manuel Palomino, of Chaperlto,
N. M.: Ramon Lucero. of Chaperlto,

the stipulated to nrove his continuous residence States.the property or pay
$500, henco tho suit.and his heirs, on a promissory note upon and cultivation of said land, via: N. M. 8tld partlca are hereby notified to

for $800 and foreclosure of mortgage Consepclon Atenclo of Conuon, N.K Jose E. Sanchez of La Llendro has
M.; Catarlno Atenclo, Coraion, N. M.5given In security for the same.

appear, respond and offer evidence

touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March C, 1905. before It. L,

MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register.

Contest Notice.
Gregorlo Garcia, of Coraion, N. M.;Minhlo Smith of Union county, has
Antonio Madrll, ot Las Vegas, N. M.brought suit against J. A. Street, sher

been appointed by the piobato judge
to bo administrator of the estate of

Juan Garcia, deceased. Ho has fur-

nished a $500 bond with Veeder &

Vtvder as sureties.

M. Ross, United States court commis-

sioner, Las VeBna, N. M. (and thatMANUEL OTERO,iff of Quay county, on a promlso-t- pay Department of tho Interior, United
8 Register.for $1,000.Balling Ponder final hearing will bo held at 10 o'clockStates Land Office

SANTA FE. N. M.. Jan. 18, 1905. a ra., on April 0, 1905, teiore meSchool district No. 3 of Union

ty has entered suit here against the register and receiver et the UnitedNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 5505.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In thla' office by Williami Folsom building and Improvement

company and J. C. Ryan on a contract
Felipe Valdez, lately from Santa Fe,

is a new salesman in flfeld's hard-

ware department.
Department of tho Interior, Land Of Boy Ian. contestant, against HomeIS A BOON ' f. 4kt itntirnnnn rt il ft I t .1 riO rttH fice at Santa Fe, N. M.. Feb. 10, 1905 stead entry No. GG90, made December

3. 1901. for S 2 SW1-4- . 8V 1-- SE1-4- ,Notice Is hereby given that the folI O trlC riOllSeVlTC;ed lands and $500. It seems thnt the

States land office in Santa Fe, N, M.

The said contestant hnvlug, In a
proper affidavit, filed January 18,

1905, set forth facta which show that
after duo diligence personal service
of this notloo can not bo made, It U

hereby ordered snd directed thnt such
notice bo given, by duo nd proper

Spc. 27 and the NW1-- 4 NWl 4. section' Folsom company agreed to turn over
She knows that she need no a ,pc0 of lan(1 ,n ,ho town of Cay. 34, township 12 N., range 23E., by

lo wing-name- d settler has filed notice
of his lulentlon to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said .Tamis O. Williams, contestee. inlonger fear failures in lur baking, ton, over two acres, provided a school

which It Is nlleeod that Jamea O. Wllproof will be made before U. S. Court
Commissioner at Las Vegas, N. M., Hams has wholly abandoned said en

Lent, the forty days and forty
nights of fasting in preparation for
the Easier feast, will begin this year
March 8th and will end April 22d.

During this period, which celebrate-

d- by nil Catholic, greek, Oriental
and Anglican communions, church
folk will take part in special religious
services and will practice strict

publication.
trv: that bo baa changel hla resl

She is always certain of success, j building 'were at a cost of at

and saves two-third- s of her baking Bwt- $5,000 and tho sum of $500 be- -

, sides. The plaintiff seta forth in therowucr money. i
1

i bill of complaint that the school build

25 Jtacss far 25 casteis-1- ? rTZ2.r!
on March 22, 1005. Via: George Hub-ti.i- l,

for the lots 4 and C, SE SV
Sec. 7, Lots 3 and 4, Sec. 18, T.

MN, It. 20E.,
lie names the following witnesses

MANUEL R. OTERO,
RegMer.

FRED MULLEU, ,
Receiver.

donee therefrom for more than six

months since making said entry end

that said James O, Wllllnma hns not
se ttled upon and cultivated said landave T:za col ponn fastly refuse to execute the deed to

D )
a. I I I I

RALWAYSOSSESSES REAL MERIT ISWHATEVER
Hill

I' :
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No Family Medicine Chest is Complete Without "La Sanadora"
At last we have amongst us and within our reach a medicine on which we can rely for relief from the many maladies and afflictions of Ufa.

LA SANADORA Is a medicine that don t kill pain temporarily, but It cures and heals, reaterlng you to perfect health whenever you have the misfortune to be alck. ImmedUtely after Ita use, be It external

or Internal, relief la received, as has often been proven.
Whoever uses LA SANADORA is not making a guess nor an experiment, but will get well and be cured with a safe, sure and excellent medicine. Yon may be Inexperienced In Ita use, hut it le very simple in ita

application and sure In ita effects.
With each bottle of LA SANADORA you will find a book of lnsuuctlons. Read It and don't fear thnt your time has been wealed, J. when disease afflicts you, you will know how to use this great medicine,

and have the satisfaction of knowing It has saved oti. .

In winter we are trouhledwlth coughs, colds, and many other painful afflictions peculiar to co weather. Positive relief and a aure recovery to health will he fohnd In the uae of LA SANADORA. In aum-me- r

diarrhoea, colic and many other gastrointestinal afflictions, trouble old and young. LA 8ANADORA, Is an Infallible cure.

This Infallible medicine cures: Rheumatism, Sprains, Contusions, Scratches. Headache, Sore Throat, Cougha, Stings of Insect and Reptile Bltee, Contraction of Musclee and Tendons, 8tlff Jolnta, Pain in the

Breast and Back, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble, Neuralgia, Toothache, SoreNlpples. Burns Earache, Catarrh, Fever, Chills, Collca. Cholera, Pllea, Tain in the Gums, Itching, and all painful afflictions. For aale at all drug

stores. Price 35c a bottle.

After "La Sanadora" Has Been Used by Thousands of People With Great Success, the Praises of the Wonderful Medicine Which Wc

Herewith Publish, Bear Witness to Its Merits

vere 'cold, to such extent that for twoment of "La Sanadora" In one of ouryears and have sought In vain for aat Ias Vegas, N. M., before me as a
witness. cure, both with doctors and prepared weeks I could not sleep, during which

time I tried different medicines toJ. I. CON KLIN. medicines, blood purifiers, etc. Noth
seek relief but all In vain. Accidentaling seemed lo do me good. I was pre
ly I noticed In one of the newspapersTerritory of New Mexico, vailed upon to try Sanadora some

three months ago, which I did and ICounty of Lincoln.
I, Millard F. Davidson, make this

Territory of New Mexico,

County of San Miguel.
I, Juan Ignaclo Baca, do hereby

make this declaration under my oath:
For the period of three years 1 had

been afflicted by Malaria Fever, and

my sufferings were such that I was

unable to do any kind of work, or at-

tend to my business. 1 procured and

used many patent medicines without
'

deriving from any of them any bene
fit to my health, and having lost all

statement under oath for the benefit

Spanish papers and decided to give
your remedy a fair trial, which, t am

pleased to say, has proven satisfac-

tory.
"La Sanadora" has entirely cured

my wife of these diseases and ahe
no a-- feels like a new woman. I can

truthfully say that 'La Sanadora"
has given her relief after all others
have failed.' I feel so thankful for the
good "La Sanadora" baa done for my
wife that I consider It my duty to add

my testimony to that of others who
have been cured by your wonderful

remedy "La Sanadora." if any one

of all sufferers as I have suffered.
This present winter I caught a bad
cold and had pains in my chest and a

to which I am a aubscrlber, an adver-

tisement ot your preparation, "L
Sanadora." and having read the same

carefully, I sent for a bottle ot that
medicine, and as soon as I took the
first dose according to directions giv-

en, instantly I felt great relief, the
fever Bnd all pains I htd been Buffer-

ing having disappeared and I could

regain my sleep, having passed the

I became alck with stomach trouble,
which soon run into diarrhoea and
dysentery. I was treated by a doctor
here and also at Fort Stanton for
eight months at an expense of over
one hundred and fifty dollars. 1 alao
tried a number of different patent
medicines, but got absolutely co relief.
My weight was reduced during thla
time from one hundred and alxty
pounds lo one hundred and twenty
pounds, and 1 had got Into such a re-

duced condition that I could hardly
walk and could do no work at all. I

had lost all hope of ever being cured
but upon the recommendation cf Ara-go- n

Bros. & Co., doing business here,
1 triAdo a trial of Sanadora and used It
as directed. Tho first bottle gave me
relict and by the lime I had used
the third bottlo m stomach was well

severe cough. I thought I was surely
going to have pneumonia. I tried dif

believe now I am completely cured.
When I began taking this medicine I

had breaking out on rny body and
sores which have now entirely disap-

peared. I feel first rate and can rec-

ommend Sanadora to anyone who Is

troubled as I have been.
&AMUEL FARMER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of February, A. D., 1902.

(Seal.) SIDNEY F. MATHEWS,
Notary Public.

4

hopo of recovering my health, It was

my good fortune to meet the excellent ferent remedies, but none relieved the
pain or stopped the cough. I heardrood ladv. Mrs. Emille M. de Delgado
several people recomm n1 Sanadoraof this citv. who kindly recommended night pleasantly, and today I feel In

good spirits having regained my usualdoubts the truth of thla statement, letso tried It and In less than two dayme thP use ot "La Sanidora" for my
good health. As I cannot fully cor-

respond tho benefit received from the
was well and Hide to attend to bus!
nesg. Since then I have called others

case, and she herself gave me the

medicine according to directions, and

htra or her write to me and I will tell
him or her Just what "La Sanadora,"
has done for my wlfo. effects of so Invaluable medicine, 1

attention to this remedy, and withoutIt resulted In a complete restoration
Itexception they have been cured.of mv lost health. After three days

does what Is claimed for It. and my diarrhoea had stopped, but I

continued takln? the medicine untilthat I had been using the medicine, I

tA SANADORA CURES!

ONE CF MANY:

Hedge. Snn Diego, Co. Cel., July 12.

Romero Drug Company,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Dear Sirs:
My wife has been afflicted wltb

hasten to send you theso lines as a

testimonial for publication, recom-

mending "La Sanadora" to all those

suffering from the effects rf colds.
Your very truly,

MELITON CONCHA.
, Leader of the Chihuahua Band.

Thanking you for your kindness, I

remain your very truly,
PROFTSSOR A. 3. MONP.OY, M. A.

Deputy Clerk of the Supreme Court
of San Diego Co., California.

From The Optic, July 27, 1903.

4

M. F. DAVIDSON.

Subscribed to and sworn to before
nue this 21st day of February. A D

1902.

felt so well that thereafter my energy
to move returned and my health la

excellent. I always keep at home thU

wonderful medicine, and It Is a great
satisfaction to me to know that Its

use In any kind cf similar diseases,
shall always prove a blessing. And 1

recommend all persona suffering to

Rheumatism and Neuralgia for a long
'

SIDNEY F. MATHEWS,
(Seal.) Notary Public, j

Lincoln. Nw Mexico. Feb. 21. 1902.)
time, and before writing to you, ahe
had usd a greet many reme

Juares City, State of Chihuahua, Mex

loo, November 23rd, 1903.

Romero Drug Company.

! used six bottles In all, and now
can say I am completely cured and
have gslned back my regular weight. I
feel It my duty to testify to what San-

adora haa done for me, and co make
this affidavit,
PATRICIO MIRANDA, (X) Ills Mark.

Witness: B. II. MOELLER,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th day of February, A. D. 1902.

(Seal.) SIDNEY F. MATHEWS.
Notary Public

dies without apparent benefit. Realiz
Lincoln. New Mexico, Feb. , 1902.

Territory of New Mexico,

County of Lincoln,
avail themselves of this medicine, as--

ing the fact that unless she obtslned

I. Tatrlclo Miranda, a resident of

Las Vegas, N. M.

Gentlemen : This letter Is for the
only purpose of Informing you of the
following facts:

Since the 7th, of the present month
! have been suffering from a very ae--

Territory ct New Mexico,

County of Lincoln, j

This is to certify that I am a resl j

dent of the County of Lincoln, Terri-

tory of New Mexico, that I have auf

fered with tcrofula trouble for four

Lincoln. New Mexico, upon my oath

aurlng them that they will find the
relief.

JUAN IGNACIO BACA.

The above was made under oath
, ia Ant nf Jsnnarr. A. D. 1504.

relief soon her disease would get the
best of her and develop Into some-

thing more serious, I commenced to
search for some reliable remedy, and
thanks to God I :aw the advertise

mske this the following statement:
That ahont the first ot the year 1901

1 a aswa '

ffiGDiffldij0(W tS)n(WSi (Stoop Lsi 7(Bsi9 VJa CuJapMUa 3,
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DOWN THEYOOl

tnova tli few hoatr w haver) left, wa offer thorn at ACTUAL FwOu(Q)LnJ(X)HT. liny now fur next year. ADVANCE CHIPr.lESIT
Come quirk If you want the rholo. Of

Prlomm from OBo up Spring Shirt VJoiato
We et up free of charge all heater. AND

Ludwl Win. Iirdil,
Brldtre Street. Doth Phone.

Representative licit U. Lynch li
entertaining bla father from Pueblo.

A. T, Roger J,r. ha been called
to Santa Fe.

I LOCALlCCETS I

Shirt Walot Suite
INSPECT OUR LINE

And Get an Idoa of

Spring UptoDotonooo
Also Our NEW LINE

-- OF

IVarncro Coraotc
Has arrived

Wo fit all
Womankind

BACHARACH BROS.,
OPPOSITE OA8TANEOA.

I AAA

Mrs. J. (. ghout la reported In the The Mali-Year-ly
Klip of pneumonia.

Another light vnow today, melting
almost an fast a It fell.

THE CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
MEN OF LAS VEGAS ARE VERY
URGENTLY REQUESTED TO
GATHER AT THE COMMERCIAL
CLUB THIS.) EVENING TO RE-

CEIVE THE ' MEMPERS OT THE
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE WHO
ARE INSPECTING THE LOCAL IN-

STITUTIONS.
i i i

V. n. Hunker took the second lo--

Kreo In Masonry last night. -

The way of the pcdfMirian. na well
at the transgressor, la atlll hart.

g)S0BCARNIVAL BALU (. 22nd. 2 69

Wanted a first' (In an barber at
(r'itory'

Frank Cou returned from Oklahoma
hla afternoon with a beautiful bride

Hon. 0. A. Ulchardaon of Koswell Andpawned through fr Sauja Fe lastOn account of the snow aiorm
there mill he no btvI this evfnlne;
at the Temple.

night, r

Fcberina, six year old daughter of ESIonQllBnDGumeclndo Ortiz, died of pneumonia
yesterday.

Hangman's day was not observed in
New Mexico today, ib governor hav-

ing reprieved I be doomed man at
Raton till April Mb.

MEM'S, BOYS'
AND

Children's Shoes. .

One Hundred and For tySix Pairs of Selected Men's
Shoes, Hanan and Other $4 and $5 Shoes dur
ing this Clearing Out Sale, only $3.00

Dolorea, the young aon of Apolllo
Vigil, the latter employed at Ilfeld'a,
dlod this morning.Jacob May, of TrlnMari, an old

friend of Ed French and wife, came
down unexpoctotlly and attended the
funeral of th elattfr.tjjl afternoon.

Our gallon cans of Pie Fruit ar
strictly fresh and every can guaran-
teed. , Da via A. Sydea. 2.65.

14 Shoes during this sale $3,40
$.1.50 Shoes during this sale 200
13 Shoes during this sale 248
f.) Working Shoes

during this sale . . 2m4S
2.50 Working Shoes

during this sale . 200

Children's Shoes
As follows:

$1 Children's Shoes go at $1.63
1.60 Cbdrn's Shoes go at 1,25

$ 1 Chi Id reu's Shoes go at 80o
T&e'Cbldreu's Shoes ga at 60o

Mr. Cbrls Otto, one of the most
'

prominent ladioa , of Clayton, Un-

ion counly, waa , hurled today, the
funeral taking vlavtUft Trinidad, Colo.

Iasenger up from Albuquerque
slate that it waa snowing In that city
rather llvoly thla morning. fJoiv in Full Sway

The big piles of muslin underwear
are melting as fast as the snow. Come
tomorrow If you wish to secure some
of the choicest bargains.

"(More time is called It la a glove
contest, after that it la a prize fight."
In "What Happened to Jones." Sporlcticr Shoe Co

John Thornhlll Ik out for tb first
time after a ! of sickness lttstins
seven week. At 'one time ha thought
It was all day with him. sur enough,
andW did the attending physician. The water pipe In W. E. Ciltes'

store 1mm last night, flooding things
generally and particularly the goods
In the cellar. CHEAP PRICES ON HIGH CLASS GROCERIES

Mia. Archlljuld and daughter and
Mr. 1oukIk Att4 Mlaa Tuttl. were
among the number of Las Vegan who
went to Albuquerque last uight to be
on-sen- t at the Mel!a concert loiilght.

Hnow tonight and Saturday, colder
tonight, l the weather forecast today.
The temperature yesterday was fi!i

degrees maximum and 9 degrees
'

BMFELIW
THE PLAZA

The funeral of the late Mrs. Currlu
French took place fro tnthe Iwi
undertaking establishment thla after-
noon. roflltifte4 hy Hev. A. C, Oeyer.
Tbe floral iooortlon wer very hand

201b. J.ipim Head K.'op SI.OO
l2Pk. QiiHtt Out .. $1.00
H lb. Una Pram.. BOo
lfl i. Rot. Van. or n Kx . BOo
8 lb. Reliable Rsked Bas 8 for 2Bo
2 lb. Reliable linked Iteans fOo
1 lb, Relialile llaketl RraiiH OBo

Cat (no Brand mnd Fancy Good a
7 Murrow fnt Peas 91. OO
7 Sifted Early Jnee Peas $1.00
7 White Houm Tomatoes. $1.00
1 White Houe Pumpkin S1.BO
1 White House Cory SI.OO
7 While House h $1.00
H Cakes Cast Toilet 8oap 2Ho
I lb. ttood Ti, Gem Powder 40o
1 lb Hood Tea. Black

33 rat. Hot, Piekles 4ePeak etnek for Burs , 29o

some and appropriate.

"You may possess book knowledge,
Kbeneezer, but when it cornea to
houaehold affairs YOU ARE A

FOOL," In "What Happened to
Jone." California Fruit Pun, )

AT IVsehi, IMuiiir ouooana
ApneotK....4

4Lis hi Weight
Suits

Ce In this Sat rsT BO I Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Word reaches Ias Vega ihat Mrs.
Jesuslta Ward, relict of the late John
Ward of Santa Ke, I dangerously ill

t her present hotn. In Mncoln, N. M,
Her husband will be remembered na

having bn the Indian agent at 8antg
Fe twenty-fiv- years ago. and who
died in that city many year ago.

Hen Uevers, who Is kindly remem-
bered by some old timers here, lg now

conducting a barber shop and doing
well at Hlndsvllle, Ark , where hi

people reside.

See and De Convinced
J. H. STEARNS. Grocer.$

LEAR1HC 'M The Store That Always Has and Gives What It Advertises.
What promised to be a furlou anow

storm in Las Vcgaa this morning
hasn't amounted to much, after all,

Thursday, Friday and Saturdaythough there is no telling what the

night will bring forth.

One cUUcn wboijf; ittin need not
figure In print at ibis5 'time, but who
ha beoa a subscriber to the St. Louis
Glob Democrat fe twenty-fiv- years,
has chopped off bis subscription and
will not renew It again tin the UI

tude of that inr Is more favorable
to the right and Interest of New
Mexico, particularly a to statehood.

We offer rare bargains In Men's Suits," the showing repre- - 4
senting the best productions of two of the leading 4The railroad pay check came in

laat! night and. were disbursed 'his
morning, gladdening the hearts and

fattening the pocketbooks of the wait-

ing and anxloua hundreds.

clothes makers or the united Mates, Mart, 5chillner 4.
& Marx, and Stein-Bloc- h.

SPECIALS
Ready-mad-

e Pillow Cases, best quality H$t
muslin, size 42x36 each

Ready-mad-
e Bed Sheets, best quality IZaO
muslin, size 81x90 each ...MUC

4
4 6

MEN'SIAU WOO! SUITS

$7.45Well made, f 10
and tVi valutntj

mora hamoztahomo wit
Hart, Rchaffner St Marx and
Stein-Illoc- Single and Double
Hreasted, including our Cue
blacks, Illue and Worsteds,
the 118.50 to 'J5.tl0 grade, your
choice of our mammoth stock,

The weather In thesn par!j may be
said to be awfully, but it Isn't' a cir-

cumstance to the character of the
climate prevailing elsewhere. This
may he depended nin !gospel
truth.

Cruit of the Loom and Lonsdale muslin,
l yard wide 10 yards for. . .

Tuesday, the flft fa? th Cuncgle
library was opcu.J twenty five book
were taken out. Wednesday forty-fou- r

books wer- - drawn and forty four
patrons of the library wre present
The number of patrons Is constantly
increasing The rltlien and visitor

re invited io take advantage of the
opportunities afforded by tbe Institu-
tion. The most pronounced need at
present Is more children's hooks.

MEN'S FINE SUITS
All weaves,many mixtures,
worth f 1150 to XCl Ckd
1 16.00. Kecia J)ZrZrJ A moskeag Apron Check Ginghams,

10 yards for .$14.85
OVERCOATS Merrimack Shirting Prints,

per yard.ITlare Thi $!?.' to lis to, SB. 86. Th m t ti .rti, $19. BO.
Bdj sitft t 'tuirtrt-- (iwriHiilft, S5 cut ttthough good books of all kind

In demand. ..
5c
5c4

Merrimack Indigo Blue Prints,

Representatives Crollott, Sandoval,
Manuel (?. de Haca, (Irlogo. Lucent
and Lynch arrived from Santa Fo
last night and Councilmen Italian)
and Mllli r this afternoon on a ttlp of
Inspection of the territorial institu-
tion located at and near Laa Vegas.
The party was Joined here by Coun-

cilman Winters and this afternoon has
been devoted to making the round of
the public Institution.

It! per yard.

Agtnt for Standard Patterns

T It will pay ycu to invest now, even if you dent need a

SUIT OR OVERCOAT, AT PRESENT.

t M. GREENBERGER. HENRY LEVY:

Dispatches to the O!ohe IVnmorat
and other papers from Itoswell sar
thai tb temrx rstni" rtuwn there wr- -

29 below Sunday nlhf. Tbe Rosweii
Record enter Into a ,ms explanatloti
of 1mw It happened. The f.lohelvm-icra- t

jnittltuhi's a d!fttrnm of tho
record breaking co'd nv, hlch

show thai It broke over the eastern
edpe of New Mexico and that !h cet
ter and west escaped Its severity.
There t'em to have been only m, 0r
thre degrees difference from the
northern lHirdtr of New Mexico tho
middle of Texas. '

"What Happened to Junes" at ths
Dmiran Opera house, Feb. 27th. for
the bi tiefit of the Lit Y p.is Hsne
Hall club.

0O0O0O0000O0OO00OO0OO0000O0 I Lai Vf $u Excluiivt Dry Good Store. 517 Sixth Street. Lai tgv, N. M. f

ooooooosoooooooooooooooooooeoooo
0

The llloscope company moving pie-tur- f

inft night were pronounced by
all 'he mot that ie ever shown In

tbe city. At the Duncan tonight.

0
0
0
0o
0
O
0
O
0
0

With All Cash Purchases

o
0
Q
O
v
O
O
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0

L
ET ur have- - the pleasure of a trial order.

Give lis an opportunity to shew you. what

$ood service in the Sundry lire isthe
very best to be secured.

Apples 121b. 25c
Call and see our bargain

counter as advertised

in todays' Optic, Page 6

Graaf & Hayward

0
0
0

O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

O
o
o
O
0
00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
.00

0
0
O
O
0
0

Sec TemptinPrices Page 4
Telephone or send a postal card and we

will call promptly.

Las Vegas Stearn Laundry.
roi.oiMtw rimsr m. iahvi-c- a timm: ti

00
0

0Q00000000000000000000000000O00O
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